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Notice to Subscribers
If you have not received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
a. m., please call 4191 before
10130 a. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your hom•.
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House Again Delays
Action on Beer Bill

GEESE WERE COOKED
HAMBURG, GERMANY· (JP)Goose dinners from the sky de8cended on a British zooe village
durlnl a thunderstorm. Lilhtnln,
struck a fiock ot 200 snow ,eese
and nearly fO of the birds dropped
dead at the doorstells 01 the surprised and grateful viUaaers.

(Dally Iowan plio'. by Wa,D. Gollal

SMILING .sABER SAM SWINGS IN 01) one of his mllny planks. The unknown Quadrangle eancHdate. In Ibe campus elections, reported to be RllJph Levy. A2. Northampton, Maas., is earned by two
of hi, atroDl"cst aupPOrters, MJke Goldstein. Al, Brooklyn. N.Y., (lett) aod Harvey Deutsch, ca,
North Bere-en, N.J. Clarinetist Clint Semel •• AI, New York City, staods by ready to pia,. for Sam's
saber Dace. The Tn-Dorm rally in the Quadrangle lounge echoed wiln cheers last nllM for ,he canclidat.e who advocates everyUunl from free rlverbanking blankets to teannr down unlvenlb bulldiqs for parklnr space.

.

* * *

* * *

* * *

Sam Dances 'Saber.' Style. Promises Nothing
A U'i-dorm electiQll rally held
in ~he Quadrangle lounge last
night was clima ed by the entrance of the Quait's newest candidate - a nondescript character
using the alias 01 "Smiling Saller
Sam."
After hearing the campaign
promises of the live tri - dorm
candidates - Bill Eads, Karl
Winborn, JBok Pedersen, Boo
Kramer and Kris ·K.bandelwal th.e bighlilht 01 the evening was
borne in on a Iwo.Jby-four by iwo
husky attendants.
. One tu~aned attendant introduced Sam a8 "the candidate who
would never attend a council
meet~ng. " And if he did, his first

move would be to cali for adjournment, he added.
The well 'built candidate, both
fore and aft, . began by challenging, "It has been said I am worthles~." Lowering his head, Sam admitted, "It's true."
"I have also been S't'Cused of not
k~ping my promises," Sam said.
"I make no promis~s so how can

I keep any," he challenged.
One of Sam's main planks was
to tear down all permanent dormitories and replace them with
cottages.
Sam ended his electioneering by
doing his own warped version of
tbe saber dance which he promised, ir elected, to teach to all
women, children, dogs, everyone.

Alderman Smith Casts His Ballot

-Princess Fawzia Wed Again
Beauty Becomes Iricle of Egyptian Diplomat
In Cer• ..,ony She Really Didn't AHend
'A 111.0 (A P)- l'rincclSS (I-'IL\nlll, former CIUVl'CI!.'I of 11"/111 , Willi
murried y stel'ulIY to Ltunlloil ShiriJle. Bey. Egyptlllll DiplolllHI. In
keepiug with allcilmt cUlitom, if, WaH IlMltmoo the prinl!css did not

eeremQny.

'lbe 27-year-old bride Is regQrded as one ol the world's m~st
beaut!.tul women. Tradition called
for her brother, Kin, Farouk of
Egypt, to represent her at the
Weddlna. The simple, private clremony took place at Kouba palace.
• Tbl, was t.be princess' second
marriage, and the flrat for Shirine
Bey, 81, who tracea hla anceltry
throuJh man,. aeneratlons to the
Iluptlan royal family.
Lelt Novenar thl Shill of
rrln divorced "WIII, who bore
no IOn to Inherit thl Irlnlan
Ihrone. The 111m! day It wa. anDounced that Kin, Plrouk had
divorced Queen "'tlda. The announcement IIld Irln', climate
dlllll'eed wlUl lawai..
The Shah toolt 'awli. for his
brlch In March, 1eM, when Ibe

, was

~7

anel q. wa. belr 1.0 the

-----------throne. She was proclaimed empreIS of Iran Sept. 17, 1941.
Shirine Bey has held several
,overnment posts. He was secretary of Eeypt's delegation to
the United Nations last year and
recently was liaison officer with
the rank ot colonel In Egypt's
armistice negotiations with Israel.
The only information Immedlately availlible on ' yesterday's
weddll1i was contained in a brief
e8binet communique. It said:
"By Allah's will and with the
,uldance ot his light and under
the care olKing Farouk, the areat
marrla,e of Princess FaW7.la to
I!mall Shirine Bey has taken
place.
"Announcing
this
pleasant
event, the royal cabinet hope for
the couple complete happiness uncI.r the oare of Kin, Fil·Ou.k."
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Raymond Out as Treasurer;
Teeters Returns to Council

'Fair Income'
BaHle Looms

Here's Can~idate Sam, Plank and All

DES MOlNES (.4» - The bouse
of representat~ves adjourned' lale
Yesterday without a: decision on
tile 'bi lterl.)' con tested beer bill.
TIle measure will be first up when
the house convenes today.
Rep. Ernest Palmer (R-Fort
Madison) moved for adJjournment
belore Gus T. Kuester (R-Griswold) could rule on the amendment which would call for county, city and town local option
elections on liquor as well as
beer.
The lengthy amendment was
oUered iby Rep. Edward' Burlingame Jr. (D-Elkader) whOSe separate bill to legalize sale of
liquor by the drink was killed
earlier. Burlinlame said he understood Kuester would rule the
'beer-liquor local option amendmen~ out ot order. It Kuester
rules as such thili morninl, Burlingham added, he would appeal
!rom the ruling.

Cloudy and mild today. Rain
and continued mild tomorrow.
High today 65i low tonight SO.
Yesterdayls high 68i low 31.

emos

WASHINGTON (t1')-The federal reserve board last night cut
the cash down payment required
on stock purchases from 75 to 50
percent of the price of the securities, eftective Wednesday.
This action had long been demanded by securities dealers and
by New York Stock Exchange
President Emil Schram In the
bope that it would lilt markets
out of doldrums that have kept
trading at an unusually low level for months.
The reserve board explained it
was relaxing the margin requirements "in the light of the general credit situation."
This was a strong indication
that the board believes that Inflation has ceased to dominate
the economic situation.
Earlier this month, the board
has relaxed controls over installment buying credit, giving a longer term for Installments on purchases of automobiles, furniture,
refrigerators, washIng machines,
radios, and several other household items.
The 75 percent margin requirement on stock transactions had
been in elIect since Feb. I, 1947.
For the 11 months before that,
the margin had been 100 percent-meaning that stocks had
to be paid for entirely in cash.
The board was authorIzed by
congress to fix the minimum cash
down payment to prevent "excessive use of credit" In tbe stock
markets across the country.

IIUt'UU the l\[OIIlem wedding

Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesday. March 29. 1949 -

Compromise Rent Bill Hits Snog
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WASHINGTON (R') - A senatehc;use commHlee agreed yeste.r day
on a compromise Ui-month extension of rent controls, but the
measure ran Into some trouble
in the senate.
Alter long wrangling, senate.house conferees came to terms on
a provision directing that rent
be fixed at a level giving landlords a "tair net operatJng income." The bill also would let
states, cities, towns and villages
scrap rent controls it the state
governor approved.
The compromise still must be
rat1!led by both the senate and
house before it can be sent to
President Truman. Time Is runnint short. The present rent law
expires at midnight Thursday.
A.ctJoa Today
Apparently because many senators already had left for home,
administra tlon leaders decided to
put off senate action until today.
The house is expected to act then,
too.
But the mea ure was presented to the senate otficialJy yesterday and it promptly stirred J
round ot protest.
The provision under attack was
the one requiring the housing expediter to fix rent cellings at a
level which would give landlords
a "(all' net operating income."
Senators Ferguson (R-Mlch)
and Ta!t (R-Ohjo) contended the
provision Is too vague. They said
it Isn't -clear what Is meant by
':It H e " n4
1&0IW
would be determined.
Bill Defended
The bill was defended by Senator Maylbank (0-.sC) and Sparkman CD-Ala). They said there
are adequate guideposts (or the
housing expediter t.o use in arriving at a Ialr income for ]a;ndlords.
Belore the debate started, Senator Brioker (R-Ohio) told a reporter the bili is "ap absurdity
and a sham" so far IS pcovldlng
relief for landlords is concerned.
He said he milht move today to
send t.he measure back to the
joint committee for revision.
The "fair net operating income" provision was included in
lieu of a senate bill clause which
would have 'b9o,tli/d many rents
10 percent and a house one assuring landlords "a reasonable return on the reasonable value" of
their property.
Bricker Is understood to have
opposed the scuttling of the hou.se
language in the conference.
Besides the "laIr Income" section and a "home rule" section
agreed upon last week, the 15month compromise bill contains
these other major provisions:
1. The boUlm. eXPedUer a. authorized to write eviction regulations designed to apply uniformly throughout the country.
Under the present law, federal
jurisdiction over evictions is limited. For the most part, local
eviction laws now apply.
2. Tbe expediter Is empowered
to sue tor treble damages in
eases of rent overcharges. At present, only the tenant can sue for
triple damages.
I. Tbe expediter a.ald recea~rol
any areas he decontrols on his
own initiative after March 31. But
he could restore rent curbs In
areas free of controls before that
date only If the local rent advisory board recommended it. Under the present law the expediter
has no power to recontrol.
t. Trailer IlIUIIpa 1IIUl lor permanent residence would.be recontrolled. They now are free of
rent cellini"
5. TIle e~&er
hue
discretion to decontrol lo-called
luxury apartments.
•. Non-v......' laMe.. la Nlw
York and Chlcalo would be recontrolled, and the rents for such
places would be "Crozen" at the
level of March 1, 111411. At prelent, aU hotel rooma, translet and
residential, are free of con trolL
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ANKARA, 'IIURICn' ~Turkey
yesterday Ibec&rne tbe tirst MOICHARLfj8 T. SMITH, Democr&t1c Incumben' third ward............ 1em country In the middle ...t to
who ran unoPpoled in the city eleeilOnl, eaa&l ba. v . while EJec- ,rant de tacto recolllition to the
lion Judie Georre 8,"_ 10C)lU on.
ltate of iI;Ir"l.
______
(DaII,. 1_ _

bJ' am ...,....

Iuwa 'ity Dcmocr t y. t rd y
'l')lt o\'t'r local It l'uhli'IUl ' to captu all city oHic exc pt thl'\'e OIl tht' city couII('il.
At 1 :30 8.m. with only a ut 150 "ot unl'Ountcd, )11I'yor PI' 'ton Koser led IIi RoPpubliean opponent, ~IN. Howard L. Bt'yl',
2,.
to !?O06.
Democrat Milo 1'\()\'Y ('~pt IiW Y from R publi..· n Eurl
mond to capturt.' th
ity tr
nrer' job. 8. pO!>itioIl Raymond
bt'Jd for 22" 1.
At 1:30 Novy was leading 2,~89
to Raymond's 2.200.
Mayor Ko er last nl~t paid
tribute to workers In his party
and said alJ credit for his vic ry
to the workers.
should
PaiuDl WlDi
WASHINGTON
-Pr ideo!
Democratic candidate In the Truman a iflled bucllet exper
fourth ward, E. E. Cline, was one yesterday to work on 8 bit proof three Democratic ca ualties. gram or upplyin~ arms to westHe lost hll race to Republican ern Europe IS a bulwark apinst
Wayne Putnam.
communism.
Putnam's salety marlin was
The prOJtam i. expected to be
only 1:14 votes over Cline. Final submitted to coni I'
as a followtally wal 689 [or Putnam and 555 up 01 the north Atlantic defense
for Cline.
treaty, which is to be Ilflled here
In the cond ward, with at>out April f.
,.
100 vot
left to be counted In
Informed
orriclalJ predicted
the second precinct. Wilber J .
Teeters. former Republican may- $1.25-4)I1Uon to $l.5~bllllon would
or, led George Martin, Democrat, be asked to arm the treat~ nation.. They said aid to other
625 to 494.
al
nve 0 mocrBtlc Incumbents "friendly" counu-Ies miaht
were leadln~ In the council race hlgb a $50O-mllUon.
at 1:30. Charle T. Smith, thlrd
On C8iPitol Hili, Senator Jenward alderman, was unopposed In ner (R-Ind) bitterly crticlzed a\l
the race and wa . returned to ot· three major pha
of the admintice for the third tim •. He polled istration', tor lin policy - mm507 vote. of the 630 Calt in the tary ald, north Atlantic pact &lld
ward.
the propo cd $5.58-billion extenIn the Ilrst ward, James Calla- sion ot the Marshall economic rehan, Democratic alderman a 110 cov ry proaram.
running for his third term, deBIuWlIIMcJ
feated Jasper A. W. Davis. 465 to
Jenner dec! red that the mul211.
One ot the clo est races In the tipl aid program. are lelldlna the
~Ity I neral election
was In the United 5tllel into economic bankfifth ward . (ncumbent aiderman ruptcy, and he shouted :
WllUam H. Grandrath, Democrat,
"Just s France has been bled
19It lo RePllbllean Gordon Weo.. while b,.
t WllrJ, .0 tne United
ster by nine votes. W bster re- State Is to bled white by th
ceived 687 votes to GrandNith'. rear ot the next war."
678, aacordln, to unoWclal reSenator MdMahon (O-Conn), a
turns.
Aldermen - at - I rae Clark P . member of the senate forel"n reMi,hell and Prank Fryauf Jr. led lations committee, told Jenner
their opponents. Republleans John cau tlcaUy that he should have
B. Wilson and Ray Thornberry, by delivered his speech beforl the
CuLtural and ScientJfic Conference
a safe marlin all the way.
At 1:30 a.m. F'ryau( had polled for World Peace in New York,
2,682 and MlaheU 2,563 over at which Communists are in atThornberr,.'s 1,988 and Wilson's tendance.
2,314.
!McMahon said
Its delc,atcs,
Incumbent Democrat Emil Trott Uke Jenner, "don't llke" the Mllrdefeated Republican John Knox shall plan or the north AUanUe
lor police ,udle by a margin of treaty.
600 votes at 1:30 a.m. Trott had
2,745 vot!3 to Knox'. 2,122.
But J.enner wlsted that tho
Iowa City', new park commissioner is Robert H. Lorenz. a United Stall~1 cannot aUord to
retired shoe store man, who was continue ita pre ent non-productleadjng Republlcan Alonzo Dc ive .pendinl "unlew It wants to
Haan by 698 votes at 1:30 a.m . tasten onlo l!sell, for at least the
Lorent had polled 2,850 to De next 100 years, a r[eld regimentation of black austeritY."
Haan's 2,012.
He said Ule north Atlantic pilct
would not ke~ the UnHed Slates
out of war and would not preCoult.r Vated Mayor
vent "the forward lunae" of lUI
Of University Heights
wressor.
Chan Coulter
wa
elected
mayor and J . W. Howe trea.surer" Senator Capeh.a~t (R-Ind) has
last night in the Illhtest election proposed a $3-1blllion wp 011 reever held In Unlverslty Heights.
covery aid durIn, the next Hi
A total of 57 ballots were cast months, but Jenner demanded:
"Why! ItOP at. $3..obUlion, Why
in the town's election of mayor,
treasurer and live councilmen.
not save aU of U?"
Elected to the council are A. C.
Cahill. John H. Haefner, C. W.
IGser, Nate Moore Jr. and Guy
Welsh.

Work Begins on
Adantic Arms as
Senators Debate

'0

,0

EMIL TROTI'

* * *

John Estes to Get

lailteather Award
Johnny Eat.., one 01 Iowa's
standouts on the 11147 gric' squad,
will receive a special Tallleather
sportsmamhip aW.alrd, President
Dean Crawford said yesterday.
Estes received a crlppllnl spine
Injury last summer which paralyzed him {rom the waist down
and put a finish to a promising
career as a Hawkeye bacldield
star. He will receive the award
in Des Moines sometime la.ter this
spring, Crawford said.
The No. 2 man behind Al DiMarco in Iowa's 1947 backfield
was hospitalized at Universit,.
hospitals until last month.

Polic. Find $24,000
On Elderly Beggar

M. KniHen Elected
To Student Council

First delelale elected to !.he
council this year WIIS
M.urray KnlUen, A3, Rock Rapids.
He was elected last nilM to represent tbe Town Men.
Kniffen said he favors ' closcr
cooperation be.tween the council
and the student body Uu:OUjb "increased student participation on
council committees."
He bas been In forensic aellvlties durin, bls three years at
SUI and recently returned from
the Bil Nine dttJate conference
at ChiclllO university.
S~udent

',01. Dunlap Wins
'Diclc T,acy ',ize

SUI EnJlilh Profesaor
Dunlap received word YIlIlerdllJ
one of his lIterary lema
rum a 1100 prize In a
tpOnsored by the Chica&o
bune,
To win the prize, Dunlap
mitted an episodic lOlutioD
Dick Tracy contest question
"What became ot the
with the 11,000,0001"
Dunlap Mid he was "p.leaAlIU:

BUFFALO, N.Y. !VI _ Casimir
MacikoWBki, U, was sent to Meyer memorial hoepltal for "rvaUon yesterda,. becaUIC he asked
police for a niahl'S lod,inl when
he W85 evicted from his room.
Police aald they seard1ed hia
e10ttllnc and found bank boob for
depo&ia. totalinc Pf,2411.U.
.urpri~ed."
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Ring

Qff~ials

o$

Aye Say, Bloody fine Race, What

Hurl3-Hiller

---". In Hawieye

~ Practice TUt

NEW YORK liP! - The New
Vork State Athletic comtnission
took the most dtastic action
against ring oCfiCials in its 29year history yesterday when it
suspended indefinitely
Refel'fe
Harry Elbbets and Judge Harold
Barnes for a widely protested
fight decision.
Ebbets, 4{), and Bames, 53, cast
the votes Friday nigh t that gave
Middleweigllt Jake LaMotta a
split 12-round decision over Robert Villemain of F'rante at Madison Square garden. A third ring
ofticlal, Judge Charley Shortell,
voted for Viliemain.
Never before had the commJsst:)n Jlublicly censured a ring
oflichU.
Ch airman Eddie Eagan announced the diSCiplinary action
after y,~.sterday's special
mission meeting at which Ebbets
and Barnes were hauled on , the
carpet.
In his written stateme.nt to
the press, Eann explained that
the commission would not reverse tile light decision "as a
ma.teer of policy."
Nevertheless, the commission
Jell tl1ai "some disciplinary action is called tor" because the
score cards of Ebbets and Borne s
"were ~onttary to the viewpoint
of prac1ically all those who witnessed the con test, especially the
members of the commission."
Accordin.gly, the commiSSIOn
Wlrepho!o.)
decided "to discontinue the as- THE OXFORD CREW holds a comfortable lead over (AP
Cambridge In
signment of these two officials lor
an indefinite period." Eagan's the historic racetdown the' Thames river. Here the shells aJlproach
statement did not use the word tlle Hammersmit~. bridge. The underdog Cambridge ell'lit dosed the
"su ~ rpend."
although the penalty ga.p and \vent on to wi n by a narrow marain in the annllal affair
held Saturday. '
was, in effect, a suspension .

I

Cards Knock Sale of Dickson
By JOE REICHLER

pic
(ir
in{
in
ca
15
th

nant winner and then they go the eighth inning when Catcher

"/'. PE'I'ERSBT RG (A P) - ahead and pull something like Gil Hodges threw to second.
'I'h(, Rt. IJonifl sail' of Pitch pl' tha!."
The Dodgers took adv·a ntage of
~rurl'Y Dickson to Pi1tsblll'g-11
Marion, cl'ackerjack shortstop the wildness of Dan Bankh~ad and

neftl"Y two month" ai(o still has
it." l'C'lwrcIlSsioll)l. Tlw Cardinal
pIA~,pI'S fitil' ftl'C' talking about
it- lind not one of lh(,111 JlaH a
good word to fiR,\' for it.
Th ere isn 't on(' \\'ho clO(,~l1 't
th in k th(> Cm'd inaJ.1O werc hurt
ti C<' I)]." by the smpl'ising (lNI1.
Ever'von!' of thrill i'pI' IN 111('
dLtb'~ <'a llse ha~ bren weal\enNl

eOl1sidprablv.
Even Manager Eddie Dyer, who
professes to havc known nothing
of the deal until it was completed. admits that the Redbirds
lost a pitcher who could mean
the difference of eight to ten
vict9r'ies fol' the Cards.
Dickson was sold t.o the Pirates for a reported $125,000.
No othet players were involved,
and no other teams were invIted to bid for the 31·yea .... old
Missouria.n. The New Y·:lrk Gi.
anlli, Philadelphia. PhiJs, and
Cbica,-o Cubs previously had
expressed e.a gerneSs to a.cquire
Dickson.
The sale was made by Bob
Hannegan, It was his last move
be.fore he disposed of his st.
Louis holdings to his partner,
Fred Saigh Jr., at a reported protit of a million dolla l'S. The formet postm-aster general had been
in baseball only a year. He bought
Ihe-club from Sam Breadon.
At least three of the Cardjnals
- Enos Slaughter, Stan Musia~
and Marty Marion - vo iced their
disappointment over the deal.
"I dOll't know why Dickson
was sold without us get.ting
an~dy i'n return," said Enos
Slaurhter, left fielder and captain 01 the team. "He was one
.f our betIt pitchers, [ think
~ have It geed chance to win
the pennant, but we would have
had a better o.~ with Dickson.
His loss is bound to hurt us."
Musial, the National league's
top hitter, echoed Slaughter's sentiments. "I can't understand som€
club owners," he sai d. "They talk
about wanting to build a pen-

and player representative of the
Cards, simply said, "No club call
afford to lose a .fine pitcher JiI,e
Dickson and not get somebody
in re turn for him."

* * *
.,

Tigers Beat Cards
ST. :PETERSBURG (JP) - Velfran Hal Newhouser and Rookie
Lou Kretlow pitched Detroit to a
5·1 Victory over the St. Louis
Cardinals ye&terday.
NewhouseI' permitted four hits
in six innings, r.n~ Krellow pitched three hitless ii-mings, walkihg
four men. Each has three strikieouts.
Harry (The Cat) Brecheen, the
Cardinal's ace southpaw held lhe
't'igers to lwo hits in four innings,
but Detroit exploded for all its
runs in the seventh with Rookie
Bob Habenicht on the mound.
Until the big innitlg, the Tigers
had been held sccfrele~ s by Cardinal pitchers for 24 consecutive
innings.

* * *

Nick, Hamner Homer
CLEARWATER (/P) - Bill Ni~
cholson and Gran Hamner (acn
belted two-run homers yesterday
to pace Philadelphia's Phils to a
7·3 triumph over the New York
Yankees.
Both four-baggers wel'e hit off
Bob Porterfield, first of three
Yank hurlns. Nicholson clouted
his in the third inning and Ham mer connected in the fourth to
give the PhiLs a 5-1 edge.
Ken Heintzelman and Blix Donnelly limited the Yanks to nine
hits. The Phils got 11 safeties.

* * in *Fqce
'
Miksis

H'~
VERO BEACH (JP) - Brooklyn
played its last game here th is
year yesterday lil!d beat St. Paul ,
9-4, in a g1!m marred by an
injury to Eddi Miksis, slickfielding utility iplielder.
Miksis was hit in the face in

I",,__iiiiiiliiiiiiii~

George Brown, St. PaUl pitchers.
Jim Pendleton led U1e Saint attack with a homer, a tl'iple and
a single.

* * *
Toronto Tips A's
WEST PALM BEACH (JP)- The
Philadelphia Athletics closed their
spring training at this base yesterday with a 5r3 defeat by Toronto of the Interrtatlon-al league.
The minor leaguers
,\:)roke
lhrough Charley Harris' pitching
for single tallies in the eighth
and nlnt11 innings to gain their
winning margin. The other three
came at the expense of Phil
Marchildon in the second.
Tho A's scored all their runs
in a seventh - inning slugfest
against Emery (Bubo) ChUrch.

TO STORE
WfNTER GARMENTS
You can leave your entire
winter wardrobe at Kelley's.
[t will be perfectly cleaned
:md protected in Kelley's
voulta and ready for you to
BRING ALL YOUR
.W ooLENS - CoattJ, Sulbl.

Blankets. Drapes. Furs • , ,

Prices

BARBEQUE

ROYAt
Compare Taste
Barbequed hamburger
Golden french fri..
F_1l cabhaoe lalacl
Open til 2 A.M.

'35c
223 S', Dubuque St.

$• $

I ••

$

e ' Ie e $

Taking · Iowa Tankers to Florida AaU
Time Out After Second in,NCAA Meet

It 's the utionol AA
indoor champi on hip 1nl'et next for tho
Iowa sw imming te,nm that was )'n1l1l er- up fO I' the National Col.
legiate titl e lU8t w ekend with 01(' gl'l'atest total ever made by a
Hawkeye learn in tllat n1cet.
Bdseballers "A Little Ragged" Says Vogel Six Towans and oneh Dove AMnbru~{,l' flrw from Ch apel Hill ,
Thoughts of love, spring fever and '<lther post winter ailments N.C., to Daytona Be'aeh , Fla., ",here thp NAA L· m(,E'l will be held
were not the only things in evidence yesterday. For spring time Friday, and Satmday.

_ _ _ _ _With Buck Turnbull .........___
' .__

Th e Hawkeyes scored 35 points
in the NCAA, while Champion Invites Jim Counsilman
Ohio Sta te tallied 49. In 1936
Iowa placed second in this meet, To Work at 'V' Camp
but with only 21 points.
Jim Counsilman, ass is ta n t
O.,t. Wally Ris, winner of
Hawk!eye
swimm ing coach, • has
the lot· yard free style in :50.4,
equaling his be'St time, will be been invited by American Olyafter his filth drail'M NAAU mpic Coach Bob Klphuth of Yale
title in the Florida meet.
to serve as Kiphuth's assi-stant
He hold s the meet record of
:50.4, made in a trial heat last at a national 'Y'MCA swimming
year, lind . was champion in 1945, camp this summer .
1946, 1947 and 1948, swimming
Counsilman,
former national
progressively faster each year.
champion breaststroker and cap.
Ris now lacks only the AAU tain of Ohio state's national
crown to make his second
strail'ht grand slam of the Bil' champions of 11946 , is working on
Nine, NCAA and AAU titles his master's degree a t Iowa.
he wlilt la.t year. rile Iowa
The 27-year-old ex-army air
captain Is ih~ only sprinter to force pilot has assisted Kiphuth
sWeep t1i~ three titles In 3ne
year. It }tai .never been record· in research on the breaststroke,
ed tWice In a row by any the sU'bject at CounslLman'& mMter's thesis.
lIw1inmer.
The camp is an annual one.
Thl! uftb~ateh 300-yard medley
relay team 6t Duane Draves, week aiCair and: will <be held this
BQweh Stassforth, and
Ervin year at Camp Pines, WisConsin.
StrauD will seek ihe AAU title
An Amaalnl Offw b,
after winning both th e Big Nine
and N£AA crowns. The 440-yard
free style rlHny team, winners in
the con{el'ehce and third in the
NC!A:A, wltl alsb present a sh'olig
Pipe Mixture
entry in thi! southern meet.
Dlvet Dive Brockway, who
selWeil 8e~1! 1t p"lnts iit tHIl NCAA ffil!et) f!l not available (or
the AA tJ meet and has reo
tilrlt'ed to rowa ('Ih·.
Stass!ihlh, foUrth in the NCAA
race, will swim the 220·yard
... ilb inticlewnppen
breast stroke, ahd DI'aves, third from
12 pocket diu of
at Chapel Hill, will en leI' the "UIAl PI PI MIIl.1f
150-yard back. stroke and the 30<1.
lie . . . ., """"
yard individual medley. Sprinters
... ,.., DANA PIN
Bob Busch and Ed
arst will
S.IUI ,.
compete in he 100-yard free I
Ott_ u..nH to U.sA-1lQIret
slylej since the AAU program does r
';'''''.1'''
ncit include the 50·yard free
style.
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Boost Penalty on Fouls ,in Last Two Minutes . :
S:EA'M'LE (A")-BasketbaU's rule
makel'S slatJped the wrists of the
defense yesterday by tightening
the penalty on fouling the game's
last two minutes.
Each fouL committed in the final 1M seconds will be charged
to the offending player all a persona l and ti·eated ae a techhical,
and the otfended 'team will take
the ball ou t of bounds at cen tet
court after the free throW attempt.
This was the maiil rule change
adopted by the NatiohaL Ba sRet~
bal committee of the United States
and Gahada. It marked the close
of a two-day- session.
At present the team fOUled has
the o}:)ti'6n of taking the ball out
of bounds or shooting the free
throw,

e• ; •

which we hope Is here to stay, not only turns a young man's tancy
to love. Quite ni1tul'ally it aloo turns to baseball.
And the University of Iow a's own "grapefruit circuit" Was In
fu ll sl.lllhg yesterdny afternoon . Battinl!J practice, fielding practiceSophomore Pitchers Jack Miller even an intra - ~q uad game-were the order of the day for the baseand Dick Orih comblrl.ed sam'!! ba ll boys.
effective three-hit hurling to lead
On the bench, supervlslnlr the action, sat Coach otto VOlrel
their squad to a 7-1 six-inning shouting words of criticism to his charges workinl' on a makeshift
win in an intra-squad game as
the Ha.wkeye baseba ll squad work- diamond directly behind the fieldhouse. Vogel was offering no comed out west of the field house y - - ment as tel what lies in the future.
Now entering his 22nd spring sea-son at sur, the veteran Hawkterday.
eye
coach
wants plenty of lime to assay the younger members of his
The clear sky and rising terhperatures allowed Coach oho Vo- sq uad before passing judgment.
gel's club to engage in a threeOverall he has "not been impressed" with the w ork to pate.
hour workou t. The ground was
"A little ragged ~ o far," he ventured. "They're still making
still a little S<lggy and slowed up pretty bad mistaltes. Mistakes which they should not be doing. Some
the runners as well as any balls of them are things we drilled on las! fall. The older boys aren'·t. But
that wel'e hit on the ground. 1 the younger '!In{:s ha ve a lot to leal n."
Ca.tcher Ed Brown explode.,
In between comments he was offering a.dvtce to the 80phothe loJtrcst wallop 8f the afier
rt\1>\'es, especially the pitcheri. The balk rule has o'ccupled niuch of
noon when he sent a 380·foot
his tlm-e with the mOlind for'cl!s. sln'ce Vorel 'c laims It will be called
drive over Cenierflelder Georl'e
much clos~r this year . Even In the majors wh'ere It has been abused
Hand's head In the third in
nine. It was rood for a triplet
tor so lolll'.
Bud Kurt and Muri Moran h~t
Besides the balk rule vnd other niceties involved in th rowing th~
successive tiples to deep left in bEl.]} up to the plate, Vogel is seemingly more worried about the pitchthe second inning. Their team ing department than any othel', It is the most important feature of
scored five runs in that frame. \ ball, and the Hawks are bc'klihg in experience there.
·Rightfielder Johnny Sulliva)J
Infield, outfield and catching have enouth experience to smooth
showed a good throwing arm things oul. Th balling power is potentially there and the fielding
when, atter momentarily fumbl- should take care of itself.
ing Larry Germusk'g Single, he
PitChing? Well, there's Dick HoekEema frOm DaV'ehport. He Was
threw the runner out by 2() feet
when he tried to stretch the hit. the sophomore surprise last spring. His controlled left-handed slahts
Sullivan also hit one of the better produced two wins in four starts a year ago besides sev·e ral nifty n!drives of the contest, but his Jlef jobs.
350-£00t liner to right center was
Then there's Al DiMarco and Wes Demro. Both are reporte'dly
caught by George Hand .
better aHer a year (If experience. Larry Germuska and Jack Wishll'lIer
-Colbert Turns in Gem
I were both on the sqUad in previous years.
Leftfielder
Clayton
Colbert
Add to tills a \0"1' list of sopho,"I)I'~ rooki~·s trylnr to mlike the
pulled the fielding gem of the grade, including Glenn Drabn, JIlek l\{lIIer, Dick Orth, B~II Brown,
day when he caught PinkY Prim- Jim Kouh, Vern Thompson, Don EdwardS a.M Roderlc Marsh. Orth,
rose's low drive down the left Browll, Tholnp80n and Marah are left-Mnders.
Of the entire Ust, Vogel h9S no idea who will be kept on the
field line with a sta'bbing reacl).
after a long run.
!Jquad. It's too early to tell. All of them have not beeh given a fult
Germuska, a.1~hourh touched
lor the rive-run uprising in the test yet.
•
than the score would indicate.
Another nickname has been planted oh Bob Primrose, veteran
The wind had a. lot to do with
Kurt's and Mor.an's triples, and infielder who has splil his time between shortstop and third base.
a. pallScd bait 8;Tld an error by He's all'eady been tagged 'Pinky" because of his red hair and ruddy
tHe cenierflelder sent two more complelCion.
runs actos\! the plate.
.
But from that red hair, whIck nIh" ha! li streak of tUy In full
Vogel, plagued by the lIlco&- growth in th~ fonlock, has come anoth.er hartdle, "S~..uldlnr-'·
sistent weather up to now has not
!t's not that he's broken too many bats, or violated the rules set
decided on starting 'bllrth~ as yet.
E 1 E . k
d J h
S IIi down in the Spa.uldihg book. It seems that Spaulding labels its foot.ar
nc son an
o. nny u,van see~ to have the Inside traeit ball shoes "spot builL"
So "spot built" plus Pinky's gray spot on the top of his head
for outfIeld berths because of their
past experience. Murl MOl'an h 5 equals the name "Spaulding." Leave it to his fellow baseball players
showed up well, t<lO, the coaqll to figure out something like that.
added.
'
Brown Looks GOod
C
ERS WIN AT MUSCATINE
Bill Brown showed seme go d Menon to Face Wier
The IOWa City Atlas Pragers,
stuff on the mound after he r Pro Game at Moline
placed Germuska in the intrat
led by SUI Cagers Jack Wishmic!r,
squad tussle. He allowed two hi S Two of Iowa's greatest cage Bob Freeman, Roger Finley and
and no runs in t.hr~ innings a d stars at recent years - Charlie Jim Graham, dl!feated a team of
struck out three while wa1kill~ Mason and Murray Wier - meet
on the professional court ~t Mo- Iowa state stars in the Muscatine
only one.
Al DlIMarco played left field 'n line, Ill., this evening-but on op- annual legioh tournament last
night, 36-28. Wlshmier's game..
the scrimmage but had e. loag posite sides.
The former Muscatine high leading nine pOints pnced his
pitching workout after the ga
school stars will play in a "playlj~ said that his arm felt fi
squad to a deliberate style triDiMarco, Dick Hoeksema and W s ers" appreciation tilt, with all
Demro are the only sure me i ptofits going to the members of umph over a club that included
bel'S of the pitching St9ft so f , ·r the Tri-City Blackhawks, with all-Big Seven. nominees Ray
whom Wier has played guard this Wehde, Harlan Platte, Bob PelerI season.
son and John Shepard'.
iiiiiii___iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiii
Mason, just fresh from a brilIiant season as the Hawks' most
valuable player, has been added
'!lv.. o charily tosses still will be to the roster of the Cedar Rapids
given if a player is fouled in the Raiders who will oppose the
act ot shooting, but hal: for in- Blackhawk.s ih tOhight'g contest.
tentional foulin, ..- as at present Wier was Iowa's "most valuable,l ,
- unless unnecessary roughness in 1947-48.
Prompt. Courteous
is involved.
Wliiii
' "iiiiiiiiiii
' ..iiiiiiiiiiiiii.._ ..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii
Service
To provide compensation for the
team trailing, the committee votIQ'I _
Experienced Mechanics
ed to make it a lime easier to
Good Mornihg - It is nice to
tie up the ba ll.
COMPLETE STOCk
The committee also adopted a come into your home to welcome
rule dealing with games played
OF
REPAfR PARTS
you to our Shop - we are a
in quarters, such as high school
games. The rule provides the Friendly Pharmacy-we dispense
ball will be put in play at th~ Drugs and Medicines - please
beginning of each quarter by II come inPLUMBING • HEATING
jump from cen ter.
Previously, the bait could be
Aero.. from euy Hall
put in play in the second and
fourth quarters
from out of
109 South Dubuque St.
bounds.
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SHIRTS

Bold Look Col,ar
\
Battel CuHs
• Fin. Iroaddoth
• Sptcldl Price

$351~

BREMERS
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•
~

Swing Fever
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••

'49
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ALL·UNIVERSITY MUSICAL COMEDY

" APRIL 1, 2, 3, 1 & 8
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM
BHOW TIM£ 8100 P,M, SUNDAY MATINEE 2:00 P,M,
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lo;~ C,yGirl Sc~u's
To ObserVe Fo htJing

Society

MR. AND PETER A.. JESSEN. Exira. annolUlefl the engacetnent 01
their da.ughter. Virginia. JeSsen, to Lowell D. Kraatz, son of Mr.
altd Mrs. Oscar Kraatz, Oak Park, III. Miss Jessen received an A.B.
depee from the University of Iowa. In' June, 1948, and later did
rraduate work here. She is now tea.ehing in Belle Plaine. Miss
lessen is a.ffiliated. with Alpha Delta Pi. social sorority, and Theta.
Slcma. Phi , honorary professional journalism fraternity. I'lr. Kraatz
Is a senior In the college of engineering a.Il SUI. He It! II member of
Delta Upsilon, social fraternity, and Tlaeta Tau, professional enr;ineering fraternity. The couple will be Dlarried June 11 ln the Lutheran church at Exira.
----------------------------~-

Tomorrow -

l8Seek UWA Positions
Eight women arc cOll1Pcting for offices in th e University Women 's a~ ociation. Election of officers will be tomorrow in C011junction witll tll C all ('llmplIS ('1('ct[008. N('w officPI wiJ1 b(' anllonnced. on Recognition day, is on Currier council, chairman
. 4 :30 p.m. 'l'hnr:day, in :\1ac- of the Currier beauty queen comBriel!' hall.
mittee and Currjer social chairThe two W<lmen competing for
the presidency are Margaret Foster, AZ, Cedar Rapids, and Betty
Jane Johnson, A3, Bedford. The
wOlJlan not elected will become
vice-<president.
.
Margaret Foster. a JI'lelbber 01
· Pi Beta Phi, s~ial sorority,
served on the freshman UWA
council last year. She was a
me.rnber of the YWCA social ac' tion committee and served on a
committee for vocational conference . Miss Foster WllS elected
,to Alpha Lambda Delta, honorary
scholastic fraternity rOr freshmen
women. She was on the Information First committee this year.
Be4ty Jane Johnson was chairman of the high school commitiee for the vocational conference
this year. A member of Delta
Delta Delta, she was an Orientation leader and a member of the
Union board. Miss Johnson was
on t'he committee tor the YMCA
Bridal workshop.
Louise Bekman, AI, Ottumwa,
aod Pat Morehead, A2, Cedar Ra.. pids. are the two candidates for
treasurer.
, lWII& Bekman, who is m"jorl.\)r;
in speech, is on the YWCA committee Jar effective citizenship. A
member of Delta Gamma, social
· sor ority, Miss Bekman has participated in SUI debate and speech
activities.
Miss Morehead was secretary
for the freshman UWA council
and WllS treasurer for Alpha
Lambda Delta last year. She i9 a
member of Highlanders and Kappa Kappa Gamma, social sorority.
She was on Orientation council
and is the assistant editor ior thc
"Code far Coeds" booklet.
The two candidates for secretary are Elaine Jensen, A2, Atlantic, and Marian Rees, A2, Car• roll.
Elaine Jensen bas been active
In intramurals and YWCA. She

ALfttJ8A CLUB - AltrUSll
club wiu ~ eir monthly dinner periJ", ~ 1:30 p.IIL lomorrow 1a the 10\010 Union.

I OWI1 'itv's Girl .'COIlt. will hold their IIIUlUlI1 birthday cell'bJ'ati OI1 in 'th<> f0l11 I of It 'parl'nt-dllu({hter box Ippt'r unciar·
'J he ,uPI",r lI'ilJ I:w from 5 :30 to p," ill. the »Drill ~¥!IlDa"gUm of
th(' lowa field hou'l<'.

To Be 'Married in June

~leCtion

Engogement Announced

man. MIss Jensen is also a candidate for treasurer of Currier.
Miss Rees was president of the
freshman UWA council last yea:and is now sophomore representative to the UWA counciL She is
a merrlber of the UW A exec uti ve
council and was assistant orientation leader this year. Miss Rees
has .been a member of Highlanders and is social chairman "f
her unit in Currier. She is also
on the Currier beauty queen committee.
:Mary Reger, AI, Iowa City, and
Ellen Sideman, AI, Des Moines,
are ca didates for sophomore representative to the UWA.
Miss Keger is majoring 1n
journalism and is on tlle Orientation committee for the UW A.
MiSS Sideman was on freshman
council and the foreign students
committee. She is unH judiciary
chaironal). at Currier hall.

Hanchers leave for
Ceremonies at MIT
President and Mrs. Virgil M.
Hancher left this morning for
Boston, Mass., where President
Hancher will attend inauguration
ht
Massachusetts
ceremonies
Institute of Technology .
Forme;r Prime Minister Winston Churchill will be the principal speaker at the ceremonies.

The Girl Scouts, parents, council members, executive o{fieers
and guests will assemble at 5:30
p.m. After the assembly wlll be
,p resentation of colors and group
Singing. Lynne Cilek will give the
Girl Scout promise and Judy
Krohn will give the Brownie
promise.
A large birthday cak~ tla.nkedby bouquets of lIj>wefIj and tapers will b4! tbe ceD~rplece lor
the supper a~ 6 p.m, Senior Girl
~uts will paM .",. cake alter
!.he b:>x SJlllper. Mr.s. S.B. -u..rker~
comml5S!oner, will dlen
open the evenin&, procram with
a welcome addreaa.
.The entire group will siJIg
"Hello-Hello," "Brownie Smjle
Song" and "I've Been Working
on. the RaiJroad." Kitty N'olan
will deliver an address on "World
Friendship."
The senior chorus will lead the
group in the singing at "Our
Chalet" whne troop representatives collect pennies for the Juliette Lowe fund.
Conlributions to the memorial
fund will be placed in a replica of
the Swiss chalet, the naUonal Girl
Scout encampment lodge In Switzerland.
Recogniti4;lu pins will be presented to Mrs. Uugb CatllGll.
Girl Scout director, and Mrs.
S.B. Barker, Girl Seout commisloner.
Group singing of "Girl Scouts
Together" and "Pioneer Song"
will precede taps, the closing exercise of the program.
Guests of honor will be ,Mr.
and Mrs. G.R. Gragg, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Brechler, Mayor Preston Koser, Dr. and Mrs. Loren
Borland, Mr. and Mrs . H.W. V~r t
-ermark, Mr. and Mrs. RaleIgh
Williams and Jack McDavis.
Siri Toverud, a Norwegian Girl
Scou t and student llt SUI, wiJJ be
a special guest of troop 26 . Siri
will give a short talk during the
evening program.
Co-chairmen for the box sup-

New Officer

journalL~

per are Mrs. H. .Dabney Kerr and

F'Jits)(IJ7 Newcomers jVlU meel toniaht
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in We&ley an- ball
na. Il~s 'ill work on wll·
craft. nu.tcups. There ..... ill be a Frank
pW'$ery for children.

Mrs. David B,.verman. CoIllIftH-

tee members are Be~(y Knapp,
PhylliS Bennett, Mrs. W.H. Crawlord and Mrs. Allyn ·L emme.

w

Mr. atld Mrs. Harry Woll, 617
E. Colle" street, entertained Mr.
Woll'S father, .J.E. Wall. (his
weekend, while he was '" l'fJute
from Covens, Cali!. tD ~ ~me
in Franklin Grove, Ill, O~er visitors ill the Wotf home are Mr.
and Mfs. Oonald L . Wolf, aastings, 1jebr. Donald .Is ~i~4ing
his sprmg vacation trom Hastings
college with his parents.

RD.", ~A'I'ION -mlfoundation. I~ E. Markel
meet. will hold the third In a
.en. ot Illfol'l1'\lll cort.e hours
from 3 to • p.m. today. Prof. Judah Goldin. or 1M SUI lCbool
"elIlSon.. will be the ~ial ruest.
HetI) Lavine, Al, Incl Esther
Bawner. AJ. are co-chlllrm.n ot
the cofIfee hour series.

A 6 pound, lZ ounce girl was
born to Mr . and Mrs. Arlhur Shumaker. 1110 Yewell street. in
MErCy hospit1l1 SatuTdl1Y.

:Mr. and MI'Il. Charles A. t1w:kman, ~07 S . Lucas "tree!, ar~ the
parellt~ of a 9 pol,loli. 5 ol,mae bo)'
born in Merc), hospital SundllY.

R. J U! . 11 mburr, announee the enr...etnent
dal1lPl~r. Norma Jean. to Da\'ld tern, son 01 1\lr. and M....
J. D. tern, henandoah. I
julin, who is maJorln" In IMychol01')', is .. senior at the Unh'efslty or Iowa.
he I a _ber of
Delta Delta Delta. social ororlty. lr. tern, who w
rraduated
trom SUI in AUKust, 1948. is dolnK graduate work at Northwestern
university. He Is affiliated with Sierna. • u, so lal fraUmlt)'. The
weddinr will take place late this s ummer in Rambur ...
_____________
- _ _ _ _-.,--~-~-

Hille'ls to Present

Palestinian Dctnces

Marguerite McPonalcf
fo Speak at Knoxvill.
MarguerLte McDonald, 1nstr\,lctor in occ\,lp.atlonal iherapy at
SUI, wi'll lecf,ure to statf members
of the U.S. VeltTans hospital In
KnoxviJ.).e tomorrow-

The 7:30 p.m. regular bu ine
meetnc- \\,;11 be held in room 203.
Schaeffer hall.
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Introducing

Donn Dwyer
experienced, new
assistant to

Marie Gillette
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BEGINNING
THURSDAY. March 31

~

10 WEEK COURSE

in SOCIAL DANCING

Just Bop Albwns
No.1 One O'clock Jump
No.2 Just YOIL Just Me
AIlTI T
Wardell Gray Benny Carter
How. McGhee Enol Garner
Vic Dicj(enson Jackie Mills
Red! Cal lendar frving Ashby

Hear Them -

Buy Them at

WEST'S MUSIC STORE
14 S Dubuque

Dial 3213

•

Fox Trot

•
•

Waltz
Lindy

~
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The ne..· \ In II 1I-,'1I V.II 80111 r{!e~"I' 11, .• 1 "f ,I~\ II.mav·
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Marie Gillette
School of Dancing
Tel. 3268
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Flying Kite;!

button adlustment
Sins 10·20

Sme,t

.,

~Ion

,

8.95

0'01
-'loon'
P~ ..eol. form,ticu~ of pen,''''

WITH March wita. bloWflli, •
lot of youni~ art .~
to the air" with kite!

do. 000" In dol be•.

• MO'" -'loon.

SI" mODt'" ....ra.I~

C

,

f.. •...

Flying a kite i. a lot ef
It can be danreroua, too, unleil ~
few aimpl, aaf.t1 ,reeauUou an
carefully observed. • .-~

~!=:
Come in to

see

the fine selection
of attractive maternity dresses
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Li,ated at the left . . 101l1'
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By tollowlil, ,them, 1ou'U .oot only
avoid acddtnte which m~ht b•
..riou to 1ount'f ar your pI,.
ma. but 1ou'll aWo Itt th. molt
twa out of the .port. Remembe~
It ,.,. to ~'&1 aafe-alwayal

. -
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ninc'.

.Style headquarters lor
prospective mothers ... DuNN's
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1So. Dubuque
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. tal

RA '
TO PEAK
Physics Prot. Stanley S. Hanna
from Johns-Hopkins univer Ity
will add!' . II physics colloquium
today at 4:30 p.m. in room 30J,
phy.ics building. H will speak
on "The EXCited Stat of U-7."

of "fin. Rayon Cr•..•
smartly tallorod
with zIpper plac~~
for !rIm fit.

~:. D1ESS8
,SUIT or COAT

'or .,. dANE

• C

• t

Thomp on, "Patchwork Quilt."
The high 6cheol division of the
festival, including over 10 schoolS,
will run daily tod )' through Saturday in tbe Unlversit)' Theatre.

Stunning skirt

I

cu!a -

zet1e. dl

tun at a me tina Thur5day ..ve-

Ames to Give First of School Plays Today '

)1r. an<t Mrs. Louis VilJh~uer,
Solon, are the parents of a 6 Tomorrow's program for the
pound, • ounce girl born ,i n 'Mercy Iowa high school play production
/lospltal Sunday.
festival will begin at 9:30 a.m.
with Ames' presentation of "Enler the Hero."
Following the Ames play will
be West Waterloo, "Londonderry
Air;" Dubuque, Thc pian Trcupe
PaleljUnilin toUt dances wlll bf! 69, &fA . Marriage Proposal," lind
demonstrated at 8 p.m. tonight by East high ot Sioux City with "Scmembers 01 the 1I111el foundation nor Freedom."
at the 'meetinc of ~he lJick Haw~s
Starting at 2 o'clock will b EIfolk dance club In the women S kader, "Finders-Keepers;" Faygym.
ette
"Submerged'"
Hubbard
The da~cers wUl include Bu,rt "SI;ters Molnto h,''' and Craw~
Wiener,. DIck Kahn, Joseph San- fordsville "Antic Spring."
der. Shirley Wol!ion. Debby Co•.
.
hen Alice Shaltow Joyce MenWest Liberty
WIll produce
dell' Marj,an Honey~n and Bar- "Trifles" at 7:30< p.m., followed
bar~ Yarows,Jsy.
by Glidden, "Box and Cox," and
The dancet:S, ~compjU)ted at
' " •
the piano by ~le)' Elman, will
be lead by p"rnoJd Fox.
The weeting wllJ. be opeD to
t.lle public, Prot. Dudley Ashton,
faculty adv)sor, said.

Jlln!!t Allbee, A4, Oxford Junction, lind Charles loebI', .A4.. Aplington, will present a 7:30 p.m.
recjtal in north music hall f.ri(lay.
1Jiss Alllbee, soprano, will ~ing
six nuro:be,r,s 9ccompanied by ~a
nist WjlJiam MekelqSon , G, PllW' nee City, Neb. Lehr, tr01llbo$t,
will play s~lectJ,o()S 1;1>, JUsc:.hl!U~
sky, Missa and R!eiffer with pia no lIcCOTn,panimer;tt \by Kathryn
1\ose, G, story City.

8.pt,

~.

SUI's YOUllf R~ublicliD Ie c-ue
will hHr Yr 11k
ye
lat
editor or tbe Ced r RlIPid G -

The Rev•
Huel&eft wm be
&uest ~ at tlle Newman
dub aaeeUng ton\j1lt at 7:45 p.m.
in tbe catholic studfpt center, HII

'lQWKAJf

Dietrich von

Nye to Spea](

To Young RepubNCons

lei

Soprano, 1rom~onfst
PlanR.dtat Friday

" A. BOEGE, G. ,BdtenDONAW
dorf, is the new ."esl\lent at
Alpha Kappa Psi, proteslliO;WJ
cOmmeJ'ce fraternity. He SIICueds Robert L. Sweany. lIbs.on City. Other omeer. eleet.ecl
were Francis AjIams, M.amIoD,
v1ce-pre'Sident; ,Fl'anel. WaJensky, Wa.terloo, secretary. and
Gear&,e ZemUcka, Cedar Rapids, ireasurer.
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Campus Electi·oh Pia nne
---.-,,

,

Tomorl'ow's all·uuiversity campus election is aimed by the Stu·

d~nt Council to be the most cOllvicnient and .efficient election

ever held at SUI.
The addition of voting machines and a simplified voting pro·
cedure promises to reduce the
time required to cast the bal· Altter the student (has p'laced the
Jqts, the Council believes. The individual pa,pe~ Iballots.ln t~e
setup. is also designed to facili. ballot boxes, he , wlll proceed to
.
it
h the votin, machine.
•
ta~ countmg the votes a er t e !Men students registered Vl coIpolls close at 8 p.m.
leges other than liberal arts or
Departing from previous one- commerce and who are /lot memtable systems, tomorrow's voting bers of the organizations reprewill ~lJow a series of steps de- sented, wilt proceed directly
silned to accomodate more stu- the identification table to the votd;ents In a shorter time than had In, machine.
been possllble before.
• sates In MaddDe
'Each student will be handed a
The machine will contaJn four
r~lstratlon &lip after he has had slates for which all stud~ts · will
his Id~ntillcation card punched at be qualified to vote. Appearing
the first table. He will record his in separate rOW'S will be the Stunime, student number and check dent COWl'Cll ~le,ate-"t-Iarp,
the slates he is qualified w vote Student Board .,of Publieations,
for.
oul$tanding senlo~ man and woTo Use Obeck Ibt
mal'l. (H~eye II.'Ifllrd), and Tall,The check list wlll contain the feattler's spon,smansbJ,p award
following divisions and the cand- candidates.
ldates they represent:
After completing the voting
iLlberal arUi maj-ox (vote lor lib- procedure, the student will return
eral arts Union board candidates), the check Sheet 'to the attendant
colnmerce major (conunerce Un- at the votilTg ma~hlne.
ion board candidates), juniors in
The five pollin, places will be
liberal arts (liberal arts senior located in the central campus ar~
dllss officers), Y1MX:A member ea. Onll wlll be located in the 10(~ executive officers), Uni- wa Union l~y, one near the
venity
Women's
association south door ot M8c1brlde, one on
(tV'WA executive officers), Town the first noor of Unlverslt1l hall,
Women member (Town WQJlIen and one at each~ end of Schader
eltecut.l<ve officers'), Women's Re- hall.
creation association (WRA. execVotin'g hours ~ill be from 8
utlve of,ficers) and YlMCA mem- a.m. to 8 p.m.
bet- (YMCA. executive oflflcers).
ColIDi JJalIc6 . ~ 17....
After checking the items, the
Altter the polLS close at IS p.m .,
student will present his check the .paper ballots' will be ta4eq
sheet at the first desk. Atten- to the IQW8 tJlnidn for co\llltlng.
dants will indicate which tables T1)e president aAd vice presiitent
have the ballots he is quallfi~ ot each organization partldpaUn,
for.
in the election will coun~ their
Seeo'" Table for Women
respective votes. ,
The second talbte is for women
Total votes on the votin, rna·
students
nly. All women stu- chines W?ll bt; tlibLlated by Coundents \\lill receive fhe U'WA bal- cil Presl(ient Evafn L. Hultman,
lot plus any of the others -WlRlA, Election Chairman Georre MeYWCA, and Town Women -she 'Burney, and a city offlctal.
is guaJ..ttied for.
Total vot~ in th(! Studept
Skipping the second table, most Council, student Board of Pubmen students will stop at the lkations, Y'MOA, Union board,
third table where qualified voters TaiUeather's award, "alld senior
will be given the YlMCA, Union class officers elections will apboard, and liberal arts senior pear in Thursday's pany Iowan.
class officers ballots. Women in Winners in the VWtA., WlRA, YMliberal arts or commerce will also CA, Town Wo~ and HaIwistop at this table.
eye award elect101is wll,l be an~
Voting booths simHar to those nounced at a special recolniused In the previous elections will tion ceremony at the WOI'I)en's
be placed near the third table. gymnasium Thursday:

from
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Union Board
College of Commerce

tile
strt
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o
o

o
o
o

I

her,:
one
the~

abo'

Un;o~ ,Board .

li~.,a{

VOTE FOR ONE
Jeanne Larson
Joy Schnoebelen
VOTE FOR ONE
Don Hays
Bob Keefe
Arthur Krebs
,
Donald Rick

Town Women
PRESIDENT
(Vote tor One)
'0 Ruth Jones
CatherJne Welter
SECRETARY-tBEASUBEa
(Vote for One) ,
Miriam Showilter

o

o
o
o
o
o

.

o

o
o
o
o
o
o

VOn; FO.

o M"ary Ihuise Anncberg
OMary 4.u Cords
o Greta Grossman
o setty J.an.e JOhnson
o Jqyce Kta~
o Eleanor Leedham
o Lois M.I1in
o Carol Thurnau
o Verna Mae Wingate

o
o
o
o

o
o &tt~~:k~~on
· (~ote for One)
o Elaine JenSen .
o Marlan Rees

o
o

o
o

o
o

o

o
o

· . T&EA8Uau.
• (Vot~ tor One)
Louise . a~kman
Patricia. Morehead
SOPHOMORE
a . .a~ENTATlVE
· (N9~ for One)
Mary R~er
£11(n Sideman

Senior Class Officers
in Liberal Arts, 1949-50
,
VOTE FOR
NOT MORE THAN FOUR
El Maxine Erickson
o Gene Glenn
Betty Jane Johnson
George McBurney
James McKenzie
Etta Mueller
o Mary Qualley
Anita Schiller
Nancy Shuttleworth
Mary Vande steeg
Ralph Woodard
Yvette Wright

· '. 'YWCA

o
o

PRESIJ).ENT
(Vote for One)
Vlrl1nja Burt
FlorJ\ Robinson

o
o

(Vote for One)
Julienne Jensen
Nalley ShtitUeworth

Aclive Participation'Suggested
For 'Gelling Whal They Want'

PRESIDENT
(Vote for One)
Helen Falk
June Korab
FIRsT VICE-PRESIDENT
("ote for One)
Lily Lou Barton
Corinne Major
SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT
(Vote for Chle)
Gertrude Clark
Laura Shields
SECRETARY
(Vote for One)
Joan Blair
Marion Thornton
TREASURER
(Vote for One)
Betty Jo Estes
Challie Thornton

· " riEsmENT
(Vote .tor One)
Margaret ~oster _ •

.0

Students Have Voice

PRESIDENT
(Vote tor One)
Walter M~Mahon
William E. Davis
SECRETARY
("ote for Chle)
Thomas Burney
Dale Bingham
Roy Pesch
William Sharp Jr,
John Harris

Women's
Recreation Association

University
Women'l;Association

o
o

(Write-, In)

;Arts College

No-, MOB' THAN THEE

o
o

o
o ....................................

YMCA

. VOTE FOIt
NOT )lORE TBAN THREE
OGene RI Conn
'L en EveJ;'ett
Don ' Guthrle
Howard MOldenhauer
William . Tandy
'Mike T~blood

Sample Ballots

J

equ

VOTI.-..G
MACHeH&"

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o ....................................
(Write In)
o ....................................

8lcat:l'AaY

TBWUUa

• (Vote for One)
Frances Hendl!rson
Madlin Melrose
1'U811MAN ADVISOR
(Vote tor One)
MarIan N«!lt
Shirley SchreiQer

(Write In)

'"

.
"sTV/)£Nr

Cot/NCIL
VOTE ~OR.

lA
808
K,I~AMER

18

SrllDENT /)() No r fOTi
IN THIS
COiIlV"1.

TIAJr)

Slt(Jm£/JOR

2B

,

T"

10l/N
TIUPP

2C

3C

HAWKEYE

rorc FOR

'IOTE fOR
ONE

H~N

VOTE F6Il
ONE

9A

•

ONE

lOA

JlA

rt?ANA

B08

8ROO(RS

I(IIY

GIITNIU{

kur{

DAlll

8f1UNS

78

(H~AlIE

M17A'O

.}lASCN
,

98

liOrO
J4CI(SON

lOB

SMITH

'£OR6IANNA
{DWARDS

9C

lOC

ANNE

118

* * *

* * *

These are the commerce ca~di'
dates, all juniors, and lheir ie~·
ords :
,
Don Ha~8. Des Momes, works
on the UnIOn board ~ames sub·
COmlnLttee and Collegiate Cham·
ber of Commerce. He plays cen~er on the SUI ba~ketball team,
IS a member ot Phi DeUa Theta
and has a 3.16 average.
Arlhur Krebs. Hartley, is on
Union board matinee dance sub·
committee, secretary ot South
Quad, and in Alpha Kappa Psi.
He has a 3.14 average.
Jeanne Larson, Mt. Vernon, N.
Y., is on Union brldge sub-committee. She belongs 10 YWCA,
orientation, Phi Beta Phi and
Phi Gamma Nu. She was on the
1948 Hawkeye staU and has a 2.7
average.
Donald RIsk,
Independence,
represents the Union board bridge
sub-co.m mitlee. He belongs to
Collegiate Chamber of Commerce
and is vice·president oC Phi Kappa P si. He has a 3.4 average., .
JOY .Schnoebelen, Iowa CItY, IS
on Umon board lea dance sub,'
committee and Alpha Delta PI.
She has a 2.7 ~verage.
,
The othe~ eight pOsitions.on
Student Umon board wl~ be fill·
ed by one representative
each of the seven SUI profes&1.on.
al schoois and school of nurslll,.
Candidates for these positions
will be elected at tuture dates to
be announced by th.e respective
schools.

t;om

* * *

,.;.

f)(IW

CRIIWfORO

5C
.-

(,C

JIICK

Rt/JS

8£N

TOM

1'1£1( /((/.

(RANE

STANUY
TRIPP

JULIE

P)TTM(1l

IllI.6()SON

GAM'

GO

7D

9D

JOf)

7C

*

feathers, YMCA, and is a member ,
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. He par.
ticipated in freshman track , in
1947-46 and was on the staff of
Hawkeye 1947-48. He has a 2.75
average.
Verna Mae Wlncate, A2, Davenport, is on Union board ~puse
and library sub-committee, Cur·
rier activities board, orientation,
YWCA, and is secretary of Roger
Williams fellowship. She was on
the 1947-48 Student Christian
council and Currier counciL Her
average is 2.6.

•

BOB

68

an announcer on WSUI, serves on
the Union board matinee tea
I
dance sub-committee. He is a
member of Delta Upsilon and
Forensics and has a 3.32 average.
Betty Jane Johnson, A3, Bedlord, is on the Union board fine
This could have happened here:
arts sub-committee, YWCA and
"'l'welve sur students today sil1g'uJal'ly Wed into 11 Student UWA vocational conference comUnion board meeting at the Iowa Union, inte1'1'lIpted proceed· mittee and has a 2.7 average.
ings and asked they be all owBob Keefe, A3, Clinton, works
soutb door and both ends of on the Union board matinee tea
eel to voice their opinions on Schaeffer hall.
dance sub-committee. He is vice·
student activities at th e Union."
These are the liberal arts can. president of Beta Theta Pi, is in
Alpha Delta Sigma and has a 2.6
Had this occurred, these citi- didates and their records:
average. He is a candidate for
zens of SUI would have been
Mary Louise Anneberc, A2 , Car- Student Board of Publications,
within their rights, the Student roll, acts as Union board matinee
Joyce Kraft, A3, Freeport, Ill.,
Union board constitution asserts. dance
sub - committeewoman,
The constitution states that "all Alpha Lambda Delta president, is on the Union board movie substudents 0.( SUI shall be ipso facto Information First publicity chair- committee, Currier publicity commembers of the Student Union ." man, NSA 'Program chairman, mittee "Currier Dor m Story" and
in Alpha Lambda Della. She has
'Board President John Tyson Wesley Foundation social chair- a 3.1 average.
verified the _fact .\)y declaring that man and is a Delta Gamma, Her
Eleanor Lee~am, A2.. Webster
"any SUI student can participate cummulative scholastic average is
in discussion but cannot vote. The at lea~t 3.8. In 1947-48, she was Groves, Mo., IS on Umon board
v!ce-ipresident of Freshman UWA fine arts sub-commi ttce, YWCA,
meetings are public," he said.
UW A council and a member of
council.
n Is fenerally recOI'JIized that
Kappa Alpha Theta. She has a
George R. Conn, A3, Newton, 3.1 average.
wUh more active student partlclpaUon In the planninr of is on the Union board tea dance
Lois Martin, AS, West Union,
Union activities lies the rela- sub-committee, Collegiate Cham- is on Union board movie subber
of
Commerce
and
Phi
Gamma
tion between what the student
Delta. He was on the 1948 Fl'ivol committee, in Highlanders, and
wan" and what he will ret.
staff
and freshman orientation. in Gamma Phi Beta. She is UWA
What you will get out of tosocial chairman and has a 2.5
morrow's all-university elootion Hi grade average is 2.87.
average.
~lary Lou CordS, A2, Rudd, is
also depends upon the voters' parHowa.rd Moldenha.ucr, A2, of
ticipation. T wen t y-Olle com- on the bOBl'd's matinee dance sub- Charles City, is on the Union
committee,
a
member
ot
Kappa
merce and liberal arts candidates
board house and library subwill vie for eight of the 16 posi- Kappa Gamma and YWCA and committee, Quad council, a memtions on the Student Union board. served on orientation in 1948. ber of Phi Eta Sigma and secreHer average is 2.7.
tary of Alpha Phi Omega. He has
These candidates worked 12
Len Everett, A3, Kirkwood, m.,
"satisfaclory" hours on board sub- represents the Union board fine a 3.76 average .
William Tandy, A3, Pell a, is
committees to become eligible for arts sub-committee. He is a memon the Union board lea dance
election.
ber of Tailfeathers, and orienta- sub-committee and a member of
Slx of the eight winners, lhree tion. He is Art Guild ' president, Sigma Chi. He has a 2.6 average.
men and three women, will re- Town Men secretary, and has a
Carol Thurnau, A3, Elgin, Ill.,
present the college of llberal arts, S.6 average.
is on Union board house and Jiand two others, one man and one
Greta Grossman, .A2, Univer- brary . committee, YWCA and
woman, the college ot commerce. sity Heights, Ohio, Is on the Un- NSA . She is Code- lor Coeds ediThese representatives will be ion board tea dance sub-commit- tor, a member of Alpha Xi Delta
elected byt their respective alleges. tee. She is on the Hawkeye staff and has a 3 plus average .
Mike Trueblood. A2., Sioux
Volin&' will be held between and in Sigma Delta l'J'Iau. In 1948
& ..m. and & p.rn. at the Iowa she was on Code lor Coeds. Her Falls, S,D., is on Union boare
games sub-committee, All-UniUnion lobb1, tbe first floor of average is 3,0.
versity Sing committee, TailDon
Guthrie,
A2,
Iowa
City,
U~veralt,. hall, Macbride haU

* *
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ell
the cUrtain IIl'OUnd the voter and places the machln. in operaUon.
I. Vee. ,_ .... ~ .umber of eUldl4a&el In eAch co
umn p Indicated on the .JOItruction lab8. A vote jl ret:ord
tOC' eadllevtt pulled by Use voter.
The ~.. have been let to allow only the correct n urnber of YOtea In eacb eolumn. The voter may cancel blt v ote
TOMOlULOW'S ELECTION DAY and these IT plc""~ liberal ar..
by .imply JlUlhinc the lever 'blC'kl to it. nonnal poaltlon.
a. hU . , ...................CUe
below .... flnt ...w and COlDJlUlfCe .'uden" will be amo... &be U .candldate. vlelnl for
of ........ Thla allow. ~ votea Cllt to be recorded when Use 'lrlat of .... 18 Student Union board oUIcet. The cadtd.... are
No, I, MUT Lou CoI'III; No. I, Joyce Kran: No. a, Greta Gro.nan:
ovemeact han& iI pulled.
from ....h. to len. TJdI ope_ No. t. J.aauI. Larson: No.5, Loll Mariln; No, I, Don Han; No, "
" hU
U,e ~ aM '\I~U~.lly recordl the vote .
Bolt Keefl; No. " MIk. Trueblood; No.8. Howard MoldeJlbauer;

'GIlD.

u.. ...............

I

.

.1.

No.
William Tand,: No. 11, Len I:vere": No. 11, lUe. . ., lAeI"
ham; No. 18, Belly Jane Johneon; Ne. It, ArLbUJI Krebl; H.. lit
0ecIrp a. Conn: No. 18, Verna Mile WlnrMeI No, n, Doll hUlrill
Ne.1I. Carol Thurnau and No. 18, Donalelll•• Ma" Lea... A...berr UId 101 Schnoebelen are Lbe lWO oandlda&ef ......... . .

..

. High Courl
t

,.

Campus Candidates to Speak

said. Posters, placards or other
MOm ACTO. WEDS
lorms of auwort for the eandiPARIS
French Movie
dates are permitted and eneour- Actor Jean G bin married
'8.mp8j.~n promi : lind eampn i. Slit'S l\-ill be titta h d out aled by the election eammilt~, Ion odd
arcelle Fournier yeslonig)~l at 7:30,in ~m mnA ..' , '1lIJrrrpr h~lI . 8S 16 candidat Cor he said.
terda .'
fonr , fndrnt ( nnned 11 t · bId lor vot8lPIU tomorrow ' rlec:li n.
Council President Evan 1.. Hultman will introduce the spokesmall
Mary VtDde steel. Joan Tripp
lor each candidate Who will In
turn expound his candJdate's and Caral Shuttleworth.
The large field ot J3 men canqualifications befere introducing
the speaker. Hultman will act didat
seeking election to the
as moderator in limiting each two council posillonr; will be incandidate and his spokesman to traduced in lhi order:
a total or five minutes.
Bijl Eads, Jack 'Pedersen. RJ·
To compensate for the posi- chard Dice.. Jack While eU, Gai,Je
tions each candidate drew for Walters, Corey Wri,ht,
Glen
placement on the voting machine. "Smokey" Stover, Jim McKenzie,
The candidates last on the rna- Bob Tyson, David MePherren, K.
chine will be permitted to speak K.. " Kris" Khandelwal, Karl Winfirst.
born .and Bob Kramer.
Hultman will introduce the
Alth~llI:h each candldate will
three wemen candidates running be limited to five mlnutH, there
for the two council positions In will be no restraints placed on the
, this order:
candidate's followers. Hultman

.Johnson Sworn In as New Secretary of Defense

•

I

:. To Review
Conviction
WASHII!NGTON (If')- The supreme court agreed yesterday to
review the conviction of Harold
R. Christoffel, former Milwaukee
OW union -official, on a charge
of testifying falsely he had never
· been a Communist.
A federal jury here .found
Chrlstoffcl guilty of lying to the
house labor committee. He ;was
sentenced to two to six years,
Christoffel's conviction
grew
out of an appearance before the
hOuse la.bor committee March I,
1947.

rd

He was then president of local
248 of the 010 united automobile
wOI·kers. At the Ume the union
was striking against the MllwaiUkee phmt of the Allis-Chatmers
manufacturing cotn;pany.
The
committee was investigating the
strike.
.
In another ease Involvill&' a
house committee, the cou",
heard arcumenta on the oonteniJon of Gerhart Elliler UIa4
eommmoee was Uleplly let up.
Eisler, a bald a<nd talkiative little man, sat quietly in the rear ot
the chamber as 'his attorneys argued that congress does not have
the right to label any ideas unAmerican.
Asked by a reporter what he
thought of the proceeding, Eisler
replied: "I'lL judge them aftcr
they judge me."
In decisions handed dilwn yesterday, the court:
1. Ruled out a.n Alabama law
wtllcn required V<1ters to ".understand and ex;plain" the federal
constitut<>n to register as a voter.
It upheld a federal cout at Mobile
which decided that the law was
used to discriminate against Negroes and is unconstitutional.
Z. In effect uPheld a Ne'braaka
supreme court ruling that an Omaha city tax on peddlers was illegal. The high court declined to
review the deciSion, thus leaving
It standing.

Gobble ·Riddle
Firemen to Devour
Mystery Turkey
A huge turkey will be

the
"piece de resis\.ance" 01 the annual firemen's 'banquet to be held
in the council chamber of the
city haU lonignt.
The big bird
the gift of an
unknown donor who sends a lurkey to the firemen every year
on the day ·before Ohristml,lS.
"We keep th,e bird for the banquet," Assislant Fire Chief Ray
Morgan said, 'Ibecause thai is the
only time Ina t we all get together
at once."
Firemen are hopini for 'belter
luck this year. Last year the
final bite of pie had barely hit
bottom when an alal1lT\ sent the
duty. platoon out into the bitterly
cold njgh I to figh t a fire tha t
gutted a garage and caused extensive damage to a radio shop,
a beauty shop and a pet hospital localed neal' the corner of
Gilbert and Market streets.
The two lire platoons take turns
in preparing the annual "Ieed."
This year number two platoon
are the hosts.

is

Local Grocery, Car
Entered by Thieves
lI1wo cases o-t breaking and entering were reported' Sunday, Iowa City police said yesterda.y.
Sam's grocery, 518 'B owery
street, was enlered sometime Sa~
urday rligbt, the proprietor reported, !but nothn, was taken.
The bU\'glar apparently started
·\0 atea 1 a !bottle ot or8'/lge juice,
bul 166t his .appetite and left It
stHin. on a IItairWay, the &rocer
said.
Entrance Will gained by breaklng lhe hook on a screen door and
forcing a window latch on the
back door, ,police said.
Albert Slreglilz, route 6, toJd
police tbat a thief took several
tools trom his car parked in, fronl
of st. Plwl's Lutheran church be· tween 10:30 a.m, and 11:30 a.m.
Sunday.
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END
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MIRACLE of the
BELLS
(AP

EVEN KEYS
TO BALDPATE

Wlr.ph.'el

THE NEW SECRETARY OF DEFENSE Louis B. Johnson (center) took the oath or ofllce III WashInrton yesterday. Chler JusUce or the United Sta.tes Fred M. Vinson (rt ..ht) administered the oath

SHE WANTED
A
,

while reltrlll3" Secreta.r), James V. Forrestal (left) looked on. Followlnl' the oath, Johnson pled&'ed
that the army, na.vy and alrrorce wU\ be "wtlted &II one" '" stop &l'lTealon and back up the nation's
forelP1 policy. La.ter In the da:r, President Truman decorated Forreaial with tbe dlsttnl'1lllhed service medal, an award! rare~y made '" clvlUan ..

Official Vote Count
Affirms Re-Eledion
Of Paulus to Board
Joseph Paulus, incumbent member of the county board ot education, was officially re-~lected
yesterday, after a final canvass
of the votes cast in the Marc'll
14th election gave him Ii total of
1,3107 votes to 380 for his ,opponent, Carl F. Wenbach.
Iowa City voters in East ('Lucas
the
township accorded Paulus,
area No. 4 board repI:e!1entative,
a total of 1,24.8 votes in the March
14 eleeton a.nd Werbach, 260.
Though vote returns from other
East Lucas precincts oulside Iowa
City, and from the other four
tCl>wnships in area No.4, were
complete on March 15, lh~ flnal
and official count of votes W3S
not made until yesterday.
The law requires that thQ finnl
count cannot be made until the
fourth Monday in March when
the old board! meets for the last
time,
County
Superintendent
Frank J. Snider said yesterday .
Paulus was elected to .a six
year term on the county board
of education by voters in the
five townships which comprise
area No. 4. They are Lincoln,
Pleasam. Valiey, Fremont, East
Lucas and Scott.
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POP EYE

University Hospitals
Report Two Deaths
• Two deaths were reported yeSterday by UniverSity ho~it.als officials.
Waller Umsted. 41 year-old
Cedar Rapids resident, died Saturday at 1:30 p.m. He was admitted March 1.
Mabel Shondel, 3 year-old chlld
ot Mrs. Grace Shondel, diea Saturday at 5:46 p.m. Mrs. Shondel
resides at Fairfield.
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Coal Mine~road worker. and eost railroad.
E d 2 W k W Ik
millions in lost revenue.
n
• ee
a out
Lewis called the walkout \1

"

Vo;ting'. lime raws Near in Camp'Us Camp'alnn ~fr~e;~~~~ttl~ ~J:E:n!;rr..~:~~-~

got

THE

(...,.. are Inn~ to ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . the ....,r.
a AIlleHert m-' lDC1ude~. ~ ~ u4 ~ - b~

educational standards?
In the same paper, :Joan TrIpp
announced her candidacy for Student Council on a platform advocating an aeceiet'ated publicity
program to put the spotlight in
Iowa on our university and
Q
senior program annually to strengthen alumni ties.
"The general assembly and the
,overnor will decide the issue·'
aecording to President Hancher.
'Ntis year's council made great
strides toward inducing
high
sehool graduates .to cOl\slder I()wa
liS
their institution of ~r
leanainl. More can D1t done and
must he done. The letlerai IIssembly and th~ governor must
consider the university as a necessary state asset or much great
work will be undone.
The Student Council can be an
instrutrtent in achievltJi a com prehensive, eeonoll)iclll publicity program. All of us as individuals
can aid by genuine s4Pport of our
school both to ~usiness and profe:;sional people and to our legislators! Joa~ Trjpp has sO.me ideas
on accomphshing these VItal ends.
Before we can make beer in

.,
our union, or .a nite club, 9r even
lie . .
~
.a restudy of the dorm program~' a4.vel'Ullbr, Ole . ~et , &e
reality, we must be assured of 4rop l~ ~ haf~....
keeping our university a
one.. ~e,ra _.
ahia, IIeW 'er.rs
The insight of our leaders of to.. clrlvIQ arowa4 eD OalDPlll.
morrow must be appaJ:em \Qday
As the !IllIjorily .of. Qle ,students
lit this school In ouralu'dent at TOW~ are in very modest citt
-.,
elections.
\.~ , cuma~nCI!J s~ch. "lush ca~lJls"
I'n vote , fOr Joan. Tr~pp , "'1'" ,teem U). rather ~uesU()nablt taste.
cause her program b. of such vital :Personally 1 plan to support canc.onc~rn to 1>1' all. ae,ard),e~s of : didates , wlw. "~!l'if.e it eas~" . in
who ;t~U vole lor~ slllgest 0 y\>\lr t~eil: ~mpalglll,J1l. ~ unllmi,ted
favorIte capQidate t)lat., he (lind funds I.· what it takes to ~,t
she~ elCamipe this COll,¥pt of e)[.- .elI!C~d, Jhen our democratic protending student il].fluence over cess IS a hollow . mocke,ry.
Iowa ft iJ; t\Jnely and it iJ; vitaL
~ne )'redericks
Go to the polls for a Tripp ~hat I
iHillcrest C~325
is necessary!
' ' ....~ ~ .
Richard ,swanson ••• DIQ\ ute ••••
A-53 Quad
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••
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eapa"le and eDer,. . . . . . . .
" ' - " ,__tiM InW.Ii.. ja

wi*"

,lu.

with :t'helr

e!JllPlpyers

for

the memorial to the more than 50,000
miners killed and Injured last
T$>1d ~ Lewis to "sa:feg~rd" year while Boyd was In otr1ce.
tlloelr earnings for another pasI
sio)e JVtllkout July I, almost hall
a ~Jlli.OI). mlntJ1S east of the Mlss- Gunderson to Speak .
issJppi river returr;ted to tM pit!!, Before Kiwanis Club'
aS8ured a tull work week "for a
h'l
t I&~ t"
Harold GlJJlde.rson, Iowa State
w e , a -deds , l~' A .
II
coJJA!ge emorpologlst., will speak
.luUS en."
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era ,liD es~ltJ~ated $5~miUlon I,n
~pst ~ies, df,Pleted the nation s
Gunder&On will sp,eak on "War
s~f;t~ of coal by UpWards of Apinst Insects" and emphasIze
l~ lion tons; idled 70,OQO rail~ !ly control.

~ l~er's J).ext move.
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quite
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ment ot Engtish, Prot . Chas. Slsiated , to eoonomic and social prOblems ot tile
peop,Je w.la, IlJte to keep their historY n~,
simple arithmetic you C'an ~e all the candidates. On 'an. pl;l~~ti¥f
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea" spo.,~ son, University of London, Serlo
/lave upon the studenJ; body. Tha,t
1860'3 , ~ today.
.,ubbrboled will resent anyone'. s&)'llII'
tbat 30 Highlanders rode in each basis, Jim MillteDsle j\I!eIJ)B 'to
Is why be is runnln. on a plat- Soted by Uie Student Council ate Chamber, Old Capitol
conveyance.
~J:m deyo)d of sensationalism and Macbride Auditorium
8:00 p.m. - University Concert,
stand out above. all t.Pe others.
.At the age when we were learning Bevolu...,.~ &lie
war is sttll belnc fouPt.
However, simple
arithmetic However, I nwst quickly adnli~
SJU14a,. APdl 3
"Easter Oratorio", Iowa Memorial
Impossible promt5fS:
~on.ary ,w ar WasJtinglJon; Clvil war Rut J;j.st week the government o,rder~ all
aPes not mean a thing where that I may he unat>le to judi,
,.ite desirts.. to repJ'e5Cl)t and
2:00 p.m. - MATINEE - "Pa- Union
Lincoln; Spanish-American war Ted,d~
its eJIll)lo>,lr g branches to abolish raci~1 an~
these girls are concerned. WHh on a p1..\rely objtctlve basis, slnet
~uQ,tnil ~tu!ient opinion, ,SUllIes.
(Por IDtctrlll&tloll __ "'1_- datet' MJUDd W. Idledale,
IJ.o,o sevelt and , World War I - Gener~l Poer- religious qiscrin:lination - to adhere to prinseeminglJy little e£fort the 30 be- I .have seen JJm in .ac.tion on va!li
~ns, a~q. ~lticis~ tp the Board
---shing, we learned to take a w~r 16 something ciples ot {air employment practic. in hirin;
of PubllcatloJll. He will . work to
. . reeervaUoIIS ID the .rtIee of &he PrflIdeDl, Old C.pl&e1.)
k$,lteq .coe~ in our ,b us created an ,ous caJJl!Pus projectJ and , have
the ~untry lila and then spent years tryJng governmeJ1~ ~rsonnel.
assure this right py Jivin. stualm~~e wblch could only be been epov~ced that he is a m;n
to undo.
.
And here in Iow<l wbere the under,ground
dents an ppportunity ~o make
f9und .0thel11Vise by walking down that cODiist,ntUr pr~ quuUs.
Wsr ~ n,IlUor. Wa.r walt deoldtl1l' bIa',
railroad aided eSC8I(1ing slaves over ,B.l) years
their ideas known in written form
an acendlng escala..t or in Maey's
GENERAL
NOTICES
He lists u Itlme of h,la prevl0Pl'
or ~by appearing in ,person at OENqAL NOTI~EI abouIcJ be .poaIted with UI~ e1t,. editor of nl
VIC1Ie HaU!lt by Ib~.
aJ9 there is 4nother activity going on today.
on 'barrain <iay,.
activities: Ipterfraternity counboard .me~tings. ~otice of boiu'$i IJaUr ,."... In the De1VllOtUt In £as, HaD. Notlcea must be tubIn .coUe,ge where we learn s()mething 01 the Po1i.tLca~ erouP$ are joining with church ana
c1}, WSUJ, de~ate, NeWJll~n club,
meetilli$ shou1& be pliiced hi 'nle IIIIIW
TIlE GIRLS' most (requently ~mp~ ~pel'&, Pan~, stu& ..... the 0,. ~~ fint publleaijon; the)' will NO'J
soc;io-econ9mic relationa of. t~ wars to tqe social /lction grOll'PS to push state Fair EmDai1r Iowan.
,
used means ot Qivenion while dent U~OI) bo~ and otilers.
~
leIephoDe, ao4 DIIIs& be TYPED 0& LEGIBLY wur·
lives people past anel present w~ tirst must ploymen~ Practices legislation.
.
,
hrther, he wilbea to promote 'lION ... IiGJUD b, & .-,oDllbIe penoa.
travelj,ngis singing. They Sing But this tloe6ll't tell the' reelata.
unle~ the earlier Impressions we fornied
~ II unltllll' pOHtical f~" ,. Ud
periodic, co~~tn.lv, jIOlllng of
ba1llads, olfd tunes, school sones, rY·
about war.
wlnftInc 1Ite IUPpOrt of teeal iu.ter.w .,.
QlIlnton on university at- ~.VAllBrrr CBJtIS'ftAN ZOOLOGY
8EMliiAlt
will
new ttu;les, anti when they run
For example, as a member of
Thlls the Civil war - the great war ber~sau,DI.
fairs. Thit will eijmiJaate gues- n:r.L()WSJbp will meEt Mar~h meet April I, at ':30 p.m. in room
out of familiar numibers, they im- the Student Union board he was
~ .at Jitudent opinions - we'll 29 at • I?m., In confer~ce room 205, zooloi}' huildin(. Dr. W.A.
tween the s~tes - was not merely a fight
'These grouPs have documented tbemseJr.'.es
provise.
in cbarge of such ProjeC:1B .. ijlt
~n.e.w\ !
one, low. Union,
Rdbble, depalltm.ent ot physlol,between Aile Lincoln and the south to :free to prove that low. does not have fair emThey made :up &OlliS aboui Carnival of Bands, the a~r-Ute,
I~
il
Ii
ob~.
that
Jail
In'.'
ogy and opthalmo)o&1, w1J! spe.Jc
the
slaves.
We
leJlt1l,
relatively
la,t,e
in
ployment
practices;
tbat
somethln,
mus1
ite
ereryone, including tile bus driv- game student partiec, . aad lb.
II to make the Baird of N!14 work, travel, study book- on "The metliloll.., of ih. crylou~ edu~ational pro,ce~ that the Emasldpadone in this state.
er, who has prdbably requested a Sunday matinee dances. ' ~,~1
• ' Publica!JQllS an organization that lets 0.0.' forelPl studenlli 8ummer talJine lens."
transfer to Wells-FargO stagt these were efficlenUy, ~anWf't
tion P~ocI.amation cJi4 not prove to 'b e an
.with last week',. pr~edent set by tbe Ied'~
trl.ltt TePreSel')u the students by projects ere now. aVJlllable at the
__
coaches.
"open aesame" tp re.aJ . freedom for Ne,eroes. erel government, t~~ jOb Qt convincinr the
~ricduragin, tbeir active partlcl- YMC4 "Wce, Iowa Union. Cost Is
Al.l. KA 'l'ER JfAIiIONS are
•
••
and were successful
pojIW;r.
Wtih thM baoQround of u~41nI.
state fOvetnment should be easler.
In paying his eotIlP , ~'
pat,l.on.
11 cent..
iDvi t.ed to a.ttend a meetin, APrll
,
,
WJ1'U S~H ring-Jeaaers ~ thro~ college, JI!i\ 1a4'c~iIf
-I, from 7 P.tJI,. until 8 pm., In. ihe
,;.. ~Il .crane, b~ .coDaldered
J:¥~ Ginter and Fran ~ley to has, 8S a business, ~Il . (he's •
tb~ students in t~l.s 'ma~er. so al· PlIDICS COLLOQUIUM will MJasonlc Te,n~, 312 E. College
~rect .1lhe expending of vitalityJ rnett\ber of the Iow~ t:;jty Sentor
80 hal he considered the needs qf meet at 4:SP p.m. March 29 ill- street. Small "roup
Instru.cUon
" ,
t
lhe " ~!f ~~ers of the~e pU~. stead ot March 28 In rooPl SOl, wUl 'be featured
t'1 e l'\l! WWlS (excuse the trite ex- CIIamber of Co~ceh ' prom~t
. While niany pbservel!& are, arguing bac~ and
Further repo~s cOJllil), trom THo's capltaJ
llcatlo~,. Tluit Iii. Wl31 he ~romisel ph18tcs building. Prof. Stanley S.
~
pression) never a dull mot:nen~. ed suel) lure 1C~1e ~~ctlan,
~ the ,th.eOnr " tbJiol ~alln will jj?l!1\eer indjc.~_ t~at t~e ~remli.n has d~!dedl wltilt
to devote.. his effo~s to ~v1n. Ha~ of Johns H~ unlver- BlLtY MlTOllEU SqUADHUJ. . . __
Th~:st c~:r~~ece~~li?: all ~he
ToW» Qh~ awl~~ s~ ' armed ..trek. "airrlt the Atlantic "pact" ,tG \V~th Albania,. Tbe tinY Adriatu; 8.. t~11I~ !'r~vol .taft me~be.l'8 a , reel
lU U~k on The !xcllA!d RON wlll meet March 30 at 7:80
e ,aisle), and I consider that Uruted Sl4tElB N..vy ~
.
iI1~catJ~, are *t he will" inJ;telil. move ' to i. ~t oft, from tke KreJ)'l1in b;y Y'~Osl~V~:
cha~ to fxerclae .their talen,tJ '
p.m. In room 11 fleldhouse.
ibe&t six cents I've ever spenl wor)ced iWI~ llatipn~. ~JC!
by ,prevldlnr aCiequMe warklnr
t
fl~rn. o~t Marshal '11\0 aDd , c1~ his l3alk8\! wtt~e It has III "Iastin, frle.n.dihlp" ~ct wi
"'.....·Pnr an evening's entertainment.
tlmiI. Ttle Jnfereooe, ~ clear. , .
space
them.
'
THI LAST MAlLlLIAGI AND
ra
•
.
Tit~! It is the only Soviet sate1U~ Utat }s 1)0
1s a I1UIn that ,ets thinp done. •
Flnal1i'_ .h e ha_ l:ons~ ant ~OI,INB UKlft1U will be PN- JOB SEMINAR for senJors Bnd
member of th. ~ ,parll~& WDr boupd to Russia by a /p-ut\.lal aid' ~aty.,
His campaign has not been con..
coJ,nmitted hlm.eJt .0,\ the 9IJe.- Seflted ¥,.rch 30, at f:30 p.m. In eraduate students In the school ot
and foreign commIttee who was In .Am~rlca to
'I1Ie . .in rOllOIl Qae ~ b:IIa IIItf
ducted by .means of ..loPM MI'
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KD 'w,.in,&' thai til.; ,,~f bild.et
.u.JIIf.\
OMEGA annual for jobl in June or Au(ust, March
spon$ored by the Cltlc~ Greek-Americans rave
iIIe
~ tbe UUIe pupPllt ...... !lave
an adult level, attestln, tp ~e
anX PreIII ~~U,ties llrohU>it It)- diDnet d.~oe w111 be April 1, from 31 at 7:30 p,m. In room EIOf,
~~ .n A.thens-e,e~vlew of the Balkan
Men worIJ~ b, ,.u. l,n reeen& r,.....
s!n.cerlty with which he ...... tJlls
cr~ , c}~,t~tlo", he .hu , at. 6~aO PJIl, until 12 p.m. In the East hall.
~J\,
'0
Now current Belgrade rl,l.1)lor ape*, Oif presmw,~I_ Junior bleb school Itu- oUice. u.e is • ~a,n pf id.~, W
t.c~ tM ~rQb~.In, , pr8/.!tlc~ Spanish rCHllll, 1> and r.. II'm, Leo
- will preaent a three-act hal the en~ end abIlity tD
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Indict Babich
.On,1st Degree
Murder (ount
M-ILWAlUKEE - (.4') A tangled
teen-age melodrama paused yesterday before moving on to its
final act In a murdet' trial courtroom.
Milton Babich, 19-year-old student, stood mute when arraigned
on a charge of first degree mutdel' in the death Feb. 10 of pretty
Patricia Birmingham, 16. But his

•

the

bride, Kathleen, at 17 the mother
of his unborn child and sister at
Patrkia, cried out "MiIt, Milt,
when ean I see you?" and ran
aftEr him as officers took him
back to jail.
A plea to free Babich on bond
was twice denied, the second time
by Circuit Judge Daniel Sullivan,
who declared:
"I'm satisfied tram reading this
confession that a juty woUld be
justified in Undlng II verdi~t of
guilty ot tirst degree murder. If
The first appeal tor Mllton'A
release on bond was denied by
Disttlct Judge Harvey L. Neelen.
District Attorney William J. McCauley said that WisConsin statutes provide that ol'lly a supreme
court justice or a circuit court
ludge may fix bond in a crIme
punishable by life .imprisonment.
So Milton went back to jldl
to await preliminary hearing April 12.
WIsconsin law does not require
that he plead to the charge un Lil
Illen. However, Richter sayS the
defense will maintain Pat's death
was accidental and wll\ plead
innocent. Perhaps, he said, a jury
triat will be waived so the case
may be heard by a judge.
Meaowhile both the Babich and
Birmingham families stood by.
Mrs. Albert T. Birmingham, mothu of Kathleen and the dead
Pat and live other children, embraced Milton after McCauley said
he had admitted the crime and
said she wouldn't believe it unless it were proved.
Kathleen said, "Of course I'll
stand by him."
And Victor Babich, 21, the only
oijler child ot Mr. and Mrs. Fg,bian Babich, said of his brother,
"We're with him al~ the way."
In the statement released
by
\McCauley 8Ifter a long session
la~ Saturday, Milton was quoted as saying Patricia was killed
when he tried to frighten her
out ot making wisecracks about
Kathleen's pregnancy.

Seven Students in'
Hancher Ora·lorital
Conlesl Semifinals
Seven SUI students will speak
in the semifinals of the Hancher Oratorical contest tonight at
7 o'elock in room 7, Schaeffer
hall.
They are Reid Digges, A3, Iowa
City; Georgianna Edwards, A4,
Richmond, Ind.; Rooert Jeffrey,
A3, Iowa City; Sherwin Markman,
A4, Des Moines; George McBurney, N, Council Blufts; Gilbert
Pearlman, A2, Des Moines, and
Richard Shropshire, A3, Des
Moines.
Contest semifinalists were cho8£n from IS speakers who participated 1n the preliminary round
Thursday. Finals wllibe held APril 7 at 8:13 p.m. in Old Capito).
Sponsored by SUI President
Virill M. Hanchet, the contest
consIsts at speeches of 1,200 to
1,500 words on lIny sIgnificant
subject.
----

• •

WSUI to Air Tolk
By Prof. WoodruH
Prof. Sybil Woodruft will s~ak
over W5UI at 2:45 this alternoon
on "Chemistry In Home Economlcs."
Th. head of the home econornles department wilt tell aboUt
Some of the chemical reaction.
whIch occur in the kitchen.
WeeklY programs of this type
are being sponsored on campuses
throughout the nation by the
American Chemical society

Bride Stap~ s By 'Accused Killer

West Branch Man

Clarence VI. Pedersen, route 2,
West Branch, waIved preliminary
hearing in police court yesterday
on charge of operating a motor
veblcle Intoxicated.
The defendant was released
under $500 Ibond and was bound
over to the grand jury, according
to Police Judte EmU G. Trott.
Pedersen was arrested Saturday on highway 218, 12 miles
north at Iowa City, by HIghlW'ay
Patrolmen J. L. Smith and V.F.
Johnston .
William F. Pitlik, AI, Cedar
RapidS, paId a $22.50 fine and
Howard A. Straw, Davenport,
was fined ~ .50 on charges of
l
speeding.
Arresting officers said that PitUk was driving 41> miles per hour'
and Slraw was driving 50 m.p.h.
in 25 mile zones.
,
Judge Trott found David Coblent~, 438 S . Governor street,
gullt.y of Improper passing and
fined him $12.50 in police court
yesterday.
Merwtn Reynolds, 9P9 Page
• street, paid a $4.50 line on police ·
court Yesterday mornin, after
(AP Wlrephot ..)
Plltrolmen G.R. Hall alld Herman
LOYAL BRIDE, Mr$. ttathleen Birmingham Babich, talks \0 brolb- Parrott filed a chargl! of runnin3
er-In-law Vlet~r Ba~lch at husba.nd Milton'. murder arralfl\ment a red H&ht against him SaturdaY.
yesterda.y In MIlwaUkee. Her huaband! of less than two weeks ..
James B. McKenzie, Aa, Apple-.
aecule4 of klllIn&" Mrs. Babich's YOUD&"er sister.
ton, Wis., was fined $2.50 for
failure to display license plates
on his car and Clllrence Hiihtshoe, 1622 Broadway, paid a $5
fine for having old license plates
displayed.

,

'Spank',Says 'So-Long'

I

WSUI Sports i?irector Broders Resigns,
Enjoys Re~t Before Leaving Iowa City
~f

Prof. Ki rk Porter

PAUL MAHANEY

Whrn Fm'l'('st, M. f~Spank" Brodet's !'laid "good night" after
Jlis WSU[-KSUT bI'OPQ('f)/lt of thc final game or thc Iowa lligh
school boy's ba ·ketbatl tiWrnamon t, he was also f!llying "goodbye" to his many friends in
thc radio audience an.d to his show from the summer of 1947
wl)t'k with those stations. until the following spring.
Spank, who receivetl· his bachIn the sprine of 1948, Spank
elorof arts degree in February, lett "Tea Time" to take over
resigned as sports direcwr, the "Rhythm Rambles," a program he
poSition he. has held ..si~, the emceed until autumn. Also in the
spring of 1948, Spank was promoted to sports director and took
oyer "Sports Tlme. 1I He succeedeel Bob Brooks, who was graduated in June and who is now
sports direetor ot KCRG-KCRK,
Cedar Rapids.
Bill Wolf, the new sports director, has been a member of the
WSUI staff since September, 1947,
becoming a staff announcer in
January, 19~8, and a sports announcer in March, 1948.
He alternated wIth Hal Hart,
the JIIlW asalatah~ IIPDrt. dlrect.ar, on the (Jlty hI,h footb~ll
apd. ballk~balL raml!jl the past
season and durlng tile s.ta~
_____

To AHend Meeting

very much."

~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,_ _

~-,-_

' Hal Hart, was named aul.tant
director.
.
A native Iowa Cilian, Spank
expects to leave here soon, but
is not yet sure where he w~ll go.
Of one thing he is certain he
wants to continue spo'rts and radlo work wherever he goes~.
WSUI listeners have hearll
Spank's genial voice on sucl'r popular programs as "Rhythm Rambles," "Tea Time," the. "Spotts
Roundtable," "Sports Time'" and
"Football's Firth Quarter.'1
Spank originated the saturday
evening "Footballs Fifth Quarter"
\Jrogram last tall to give Iisteners a full account of tile scar s
and other details at football
games all over the couptry.
8pUlk beran his work · with
W8U1 u a ltal' announcer in
tile lUJllmer et 1.46 and .became
a mentber of tile sports anDOli_in&" 8taff iater the lame
year. He had beea a .....,.. announcer sJnce.
Along wtth his s{lprts work,
Spank had the "Tea TIIiW'
reeord
\

sPo-:"

•

THO~E

01 let1era or mnbOlJ printed II • unit.
~~._...t_I~.
_.tr,.om,1-~·
.!~ ...._.
~.!..by,
wru~
~~...
__......
word.; Smlth .. Co.. J word.. fIlltlale
counted II aeparate words; e .... & A..
lonH. :t wol'll.. HYPhenated word.
count .. two word..
Went lid U~" shOlllct ch~k their 1Idve~ta In
tlnt iIIu.
pear... nil a110W1U1~ can be mllde an.
tbld~~~:~ta In our om.. by 5:00
p.m. w1ll
In u.. nut clI7" ......

tlI.

tlI..,.....

.1'_

R. A. Wedi,
Classified Manager

up,
tel'-

•

Copyrl«ht. 1MB. by Bennett Cerf. Dlatrlbuted by KJI\8 J'elture. Syndicate.
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SUDDENLY IT'S SPRINGI

,'.

_t. Dial UOJ.

atori s.:pieee ClbniiDe break!ut

~oe. .PPUaacee. lamj)l aad
lin.. Eleetrica1 w1rlhJ. res*rinC- Radio repair.
laea.a
Eteetne and GUt. PbOfte Me5.
tit

",emt .., Bul
102
Hilhflt price. paid. German MaUl-

SI

-win.

Ashe" rubbIsh. hnuUna. Manure
for sale. Dial 2887.

WIKEL

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

124~

E. College Phone 8-1051

ANNEX.
day afternoon by WilY ot Peoria,
..
LOCIiiS--.....,~----...,-...,...-... Indlanapoll., nclnnnttl, or Lou7) ' 1sville who wlshe. II companion
...
V
•••••
'.
loaned aD Cam«U to share drlving and cxpen&e., let
. . ..
..
in c:onla.c:t with Klftln Rockwall
f\lIII, clothin(, jewelry, etc.
at 9130.
Reliable Loan. 109 E BurlJDplm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Booma

lOr Rent

II

IT'S YOURS TO RENT

Room. Dial 7532.

Do you want to haul a bed .tove - refrlierator - BlInd Large front room, conneeUn, ashe - furniture - or one of a
bath. Two or three mal stu- thousand thin,s!
dents. Con at 515 E. CO~lre
Do It the fast economical WIY
Sirreet.
with "Handy Haul" trailera.
Double room t.or women. Dial
By the hour; day or week.
8-1029 evenings.
IOWA C1'l'Y TlLAILE& MAaT
141 S. RJverslde Drive
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
Dill 6838
All makes and modela
"By the Dam"
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248
EHRKE AUTO SALES
After the Show
Dial 8-1521
1132 S. Linn
, '"

.,-,-,

IGNITION
,.
CARBURETORS
GENERATO~
STARTERS
BRIGGS & STRATTON

MOTORS

Pyramid Services
220 S. Clinton

Dial 5128

Briefcases while they last farmerly sold up to $17.5('
NOW JUST $5.00

For wor/'Ieta washdl7
do yqur laundry at

HOCIt·EYE LOAN

LAUNDROMAT

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP

111~

E. Wuhington

Next to City Hall
MAHER BROS, TRANSFER

For efflelent furniture
Movlna
and
Bagaage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

Complete
Insurance
Service
G. W. BUXTON Agency

.

.

REAL BUYS IN USED FORDSI
1947 Ford SOL Tudor sedan
1947 Ford SDL Fordor sedan
11}40 Ford Tudor SOL
1941 Ford Tud~ Delux.
1946 Ford SDL Fordor ledan
19.6 Ford SDL Tudor (6 C11.)

REAL BARGAINS
IN US~D CARSI

PonUac
Frazier Manhattan
Mercury four-door
Lincoln sedan
Ford Sl)L Nor
SPECIALS
·beel to toe. Kiwi, Cavelier and LHO Ford Tuder
ItS8 Bulek
Esql1lre polishes are to he lIad 19S8 Ford TUdor
1938 Studebaker cpa.
at

,

3·29

IIWho's smoking?"

.'.

.~

ROGER'S RITE-WAY
Across from the Strand

IOWA CITY'S FAVORITES
Most popular records tbJ.e
accordln' to sales at West's M.1IIS1ClWIl
Store were:
1 _' __" __ ." Blue MOO1l - Ecl~:nell
2 .. _ .. _ .. _..__ .... _ ... _..... Suncflo""ertl
3 _._..__._... Stop 'n' Go - Venllaralll

see

Keep your old typewrtt..
in good repair Guaranteed workmanship.

1941
1948
11}47
• Rogers has the best in shoe-Cllfe 11}48
articles to keep you shining from 1946

1.,..',KII"""'ItI\.""'IJ. ".... ...,.,...ri;.,"~

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS

at

Phone S223

to

for Downey Flake donuts and delicious waffles, S41ndwLe.bes. soups
ana short orden.
224 E. Wuhb\gton. Phone 71122

BURKE'rl" - lUIINEHAK'1'
FOIU) GARAGE
PIIone 1151
S E. CollNe

See them toda7

,0

BARNEY'S

30-mtnute service
24 S. Van Buren
Dial 8-0281

the new
L C Smith Super Speed
Also
All makes and models
of portable typewriters.

SHINE WITH THE BEST
OF 'EM

r:o,.

OFF 10 IT'"

Curtains Laund red. Dial &6Q2.

SAleslady: F\lU tlme. Apply In per- Would llke to ride to CbJcaio Friday afternoon. Ext. 2205. Bill
lIOn. Judy Shop.
AYflr .
ulck watch repalrln" Wayner'.
Jewelrr, 107 E. Washlnrton
Wh8te SLan We GO
Ir rid to Buffnlo New York
Sewing machine repairs on all Doc sez: whom th
or vicinity.' Dial Ext. 3051 or
makes. MInor adjustments and
destroy they ve n Crall con- 8·1423.
ollln, in your home free.
stltutlon and..marry ott to a redSiIl,er Sclwilll c.rMet, 126 S. b aded wife. That only wor
Anyone ,olng to or toward AshDubuque. Phone 2U3.
when the man do nit tCllalt at the
vllle, Nortl) Carolina Wtdnes-

GeiMiQl 8iniOM

Call 4191 today

Paul Helen Bleil.

QOING '10 TIP

Apartment sized eleetrie refriler-

Q~=~;"'::=-~=----~

It's so easy to sell the articles
TYPEWRITERS
you find. Just make up your ad,
Stop i.n and see the new
and call 4191. If you have trouble
Royal Portable.
writing an ad, one of our friendly
We
repair
all makes of typead-takers will be glad to help you.
writers. Victor Adding Machines
for immediate delivery.

Remember your numberyou'll never recognize them

SAME STUFF I
Gf\ve 10 MY RABBITS!

T~E JUDG&

Wanted: laudertes. DInl 2925.

,e.

Portable
JllaobJ.nea avallable: Sew-pm, New Home, and
Domestic.
$149.50. We service
all mak.. ot machinee. OK APTerm paper blues are slTlAller if a
PLIANOE 62D S. Dubuque. Phoae
profeSSional typh1. does your 7417.
work\. Cheek "PrJnting and Typing 35" lor names of people qual- RlTT'S pick-up. Baaap. ll&ht
ified to do typing for you.
baulln" rubbiJh. Phone 7237.

OLD SHOES MADE NEW

OWE ..

~~,<y 15N'j

8-1042.

CLOSE OUT SALEJ

A f.lAMFL~ARe
ALF.... LI"A PELU:TS 'fI.IiY

~

51

BeautifullY preserved 1946 all'Ys- Venetian blind llervice. Cleanlnt,
er Model N rlfl.. au s. Oat'ler WindJOn 4-d00r. Phone Ext 7;.r:- and corda. Hurcl'L Dial ernor. Call 2291.
A WHITE ELEPHANT?
3086 between 6 and 7 pm.
.".....,..-_ _.....,,.....--...........
.... _.t
re"-'-hin- Dial-24;;;;- MUle cmd ICIiIlo
t05
You')) be smart to sell un-needed IH7 Chevrolet Sedan. 407 Rlver- ~ lUlU ure ~..
dale.
Hetti Wcmted
41 Send
your voice home:
ReoanlinJ
articles with a Dally Iowan
your voice
Iota e..l . Ulan
Want Ad. 10,000 buyers Bee your
1946 Ohevrolet FleeUlne Arrow
tor board ~lt.iJII letter., and It', not expeoad. In most cases, you can find
sedani
19-42
Nllsh
aed<lnJ
19'0
alvei A ruu Ihree-minute dlac II
just the person who wants your
town 5edani 1941 Plyonly 75e. WOODBURN SOUND
spare articles. Call any day betore Oldsmobile
mouth eoaeh; 11}37 Plymouth .... Experienced man or girl for ,en- SERVICE. 8 E. Coll
5 p.m. and ydur ad will be ~lUng
dan; 1939 Ford pldt-up truelt.
eral otfke work: Must be verT
for you in the next day's Iowan. Cash, terms, trade, Ekwall Molor eUicient. Ex.c Ucn\ salary. WrIte Guaranteed Tepain for all makes
Call todayl
Company,
So,_Capitol.
'Box
2-1'1,
DatJ,y
and Aula
r dloRadio
•. We Sertplclt_ _ _ _6Il7
__
______
__
__
....' _Iowan.
_ _-'-''--_ _ upHome
and deliver.
Sutton
'42 Plymouth. Radio. heater, now Experienced i1-r1 tor
nerol of- lee. SSI E. Market. DIal 223t.
motor. Excellent condItion. PrIce
lice wonlci. Write Box 2-0, Daily
111
$900. Phone 8-1485.
Iowan.
~~ wanijC1
For .ale. 19311 StucMbaker. <>ver- Glrl for general ortlc
work. rwo tuden d Ire rid Easter,
to Plhsl:!ur,h Pennsylvanio. or
driv., radlo l heater, new brakes,
$175.00 per monlh. Must have
license. . .t coven, rubber. ~tI•• hol: h nd. '\trite BOK 2-P, Dolly Younptown Ohio. Drive and
share e pensea. DIal Ext 4667.
Ext. 20se after 12:00.
Iowan.

so T~EYll. LAY EliGS WITH
I KI'l:)W ··, I Tf\STED

P«S9DCIl s;r;t~

OW 3233.

Apartm nt

;.;;;;..;;..:;.=:...:.;::.;==--~~-=

-

"The People's Marketplace"

TELL 1-11."" BUT
Pl!LL5TS H6'

10 RABBITS r

... Phone UU.

DO YOU HAVE

Daily Iowan Want Ads

IJOuGIfr, 11:) FEED HENS
FE!;O

bi~le.

Wanted: t.beI1a and ...... t.Jp-

Bring advertisements In to the
p.m.
DllUY Iowan Business Offlee 1142 Plymouth Sedan. NeW MuCor,
Basement East HaU or phone
'
radlo, heater. ExeeUent eondI- CurtaJn laundering. Dial U91.
"
tion. PrIce: M95. call aa 25 rotwk4191
eye Village.
Wanted: 1e"IrinI. Dial 8-0951.
Baby Ittt.lnl alter .'00 pm. Nee4
1936
~1ent conell· tr anspor tat! on. Dial
..
tlon.Chevrolet.
Dial 8-0758.
8-01«.

.

.

Sebarts, 9 S. For )'OU.I' old-fashioned hom eDubuque.
baked poppy S!e4 lOlls. call
J"i1iIiiiliijiiii!iftiCiDdmilrfr;ypI;;;:iiIlQU;--~'UIl 8-1029 today! Can before noon lo
get your ordet' dellftl"eCt the saine
Typing, thesis experience, mlrneo- day. Pies in all truit flavors; deUITOPhlng. Call 4998.
clOUS kolaches, too. Call now!

3 Experienced Baby sitters. Any IAdi. three-quarter len,th raeevening. Currier, Ext. 4104,
tQPIl _t. SIu 14. Dial 8·1Od.
~;.;.;;..;.....;;.;...;;.;;;;;;;.-...;.;~=---=::. Ballroom danee 1~ MimI QualIty CIlI.na and eryatai. W8f1949 FOt'd Station WaJt)n, all acYO\lde Wuriu. Dial 2270.
ner's J$Welry, 107 E. W&lhlnacessorles. John RUde, dial 4111.
lo'~
....
11}40 .Bulek Olub cou..... Tele~"one Tbll column contains man, llstlnI'"
.,.,
..- WaabIn, maehlneL ExceUent C!CIIl.
7478.
of real services at reasona.,le ditioo. Dial ".21.
cost. Contact the .dvmiSft' 1011
'41 De Sola. a.dIo and heater. are inter ted In today.
!3~ec-tro-l-UX
-Cl-ean-er-,-sa-leJ-,-ae-m-ee,Call E1ct. 4028 alter t.
Iflllulne parts, luWllea. Call for
Reconditioned '37 Olds ~-dpor. CurtainJ
la\.1ndered,
ptne1l demonstration. H. W. (P. h)
Excellent coJ)dition. Reasonable.
atret.ehecl. n.tfiea Ironed. Dial Zlnunerman, 921 Web.ter Street,
Dial 8-0974
. . before I a.m. fW alter 8:S0 fowa City. Di 1 558$,

Spring's here, and you're ready ASHES and
Phcme MD.
for spring cleaning. When you
•
find
Hems
in
the
attic
you
can't
2-day
typewriter service by facb;; M2 A
~q",.-.
use, sell them with a Daily Iowan
tory-trained repair man. Mor'A
''-''1f"r.:!!81 At.Jl:r
Wan t Ad.
dern cleaning process on 1111 standard
or portable typewriters. On
Make your spring cleaning pay
campus next to Veterans' Service
\~rJll,& 1 oft!
Though you may not want
, some article, it may be just what Office. COGKING'S. 122 Iowa,
phone 2571.
• someone else needs.

A Hollywood starlet upset p~ec
edent by asking for an autograph
instead of gIving one. The autograph sought was Una Ferber's
'.
and tl1e starlet's disarming request read, "It doesn't' matler whether you write it or print it. I c9PY
all my autographs oVer anyhow alphabetically In my scrap book."

101

eopj~

'X~u~to.="Itar""""8C&"""""--tt.Md--'---I"1

JOE PLEAS£

.,
wl-S THINKING IT OVER.. .. ..
~E. JUDGE GETS RE~L BROKE,
COUL.D GET" PREiTY F"I~
,,()\H.,NCE ON T~E IVOR..Y IN HIS
H~~O FiOM " CAR.VER. FOIl
M...ltING "CHESS 56T I

ODe _th ___ Do ... ..... Dlamonda It Wayner's, 101 Eo
Washln,ton.
ClasaWed Display
SECURITY. AdTIUICeIDmt, HlIb
One day .•._._._ 75e per eoL Inch
pay, four weeki vacatioe a ,ear.
Six consecutive days,
Work in the Job you llke. TheBe
per day ___ 60c per eol. Inch are the hilhUlhta In the New
One month .___. SOc per eol. lnc:h U.s. Ano7 aDd U.s. Air JI!orce
See MI ..
(Ave. 26 J.nsert.ions)
earet!I'.
8.k O. A. 1rfeClunc.
DZI'IM'l'IOIf OJ' A. WORD: A. IfOU1I ROOm 204 Post Ottlee.

picture. The staff inan cougbed nero

There was a stunned silen.ce in
the room for a moment; then the
producer s·a id qUietly, "J~ please
do me a favor. When you talk to
me hereafter, keep quiet."

*

Por consecutive insertiOIlJ
better
your ad In !or a ride
ODe .,., .•_ _ _ _ Ie ... .,.,. now! It's easier and Che.~r to
1'Ilfte daJa _ _ _ . lie per .,.,. gO in someone elae's car. Call
Sis dan ~._
lie ..... werd 4191 today and place your ad.

r----,---------.1""2

A MIDMBER of .UlO staff of & fumous Hollywood producer did
an nnprec(>'ht{>d thIng a f('w weeks ago. Tbe producer had just
the

11 c;urca s;tYl~ tcODiJ

NoI.-

~~~--------------~
It you're pm, home for Ea!ter, Photostatk

_I ..

" - - - _ , IINNEtT C l l p - - -.......

outlined hi s Idea 1'01' a ncw
BIll Wall, A4, Keokuk, ' has
vo
lsly, ]ool;<cd al'oun~ for
been chosen sport. director to
succeed Spank, and Harold nearest eXIt, and pIped
Hartvipen, A3, West Branch, "Bos.~, I think your idea iA
,
known t:) WSUI listeners as rible."

WANT AD RATES

Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head ot
the SUI political science department, will attend the 53rd annual
ttteeting of the Academy of Polltleal and Social Science at Philadelphia next weekend.
Porter, liS delegate from SUI ,
will participate in discussions of
the meeting's
general topic;
"World
Government,
Why?
When? How?"
The meeting ls belng held In
the Ben 1!'ranklin hotel Friday
aod Saturday.
-----------hlrh school boys' baaketbalJ
tournament this year.
Wolf now has the "Rhythm
Rambles" show and has taken to.t cmd Found
11
over Spank's job on the two
sports programS. Hart will work Lost: Lady's Elgin wrist watch. If
with him on the programs.
found, please call 8-0419. ReHal Hart also joined the WSUr. ward
staff in September, 1947, and ha~~-:-'-::-- - - - - - - - bcm doing sports work ever since.
st: Lady's green and gold evHis first sports announcing cam~
ersharp fountain pen between
with the City high school toot~ Riverside Par k and Zoology
bail games last season.
Building. Call 8-1322.

try and Stop Me .
spring of 1948. He is now taking
a .short rest and "enjoying it.

Get a Ride Home at Easter
With A Daily Iowan Want Ad
.t

Released on Bond
On OMVI Charge

MOst Popular Album
Words and MUSic:

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
Phone 347.

WEST'S MUSIC STORE

14 S. Dubuque

Dial

Cleaning You'll Lovel
If you are happy with only the
best dry cleanina jobs, you'll love

$$95
$S95
$495
$17&

COD cleaning. Your clothes aet
tender consideration and thorOUlh
cleaninc.
Start clean, rta,. elean ~ diay with

IOWA CITY MOTORS, Inc.

1" .. ClaIl.

J~u.Ia

Phone 8-1431

I-Dar s.mc:.

•

106S.~

.

.
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Navy Ship Saves Eleven,Men
from Sinking Plane in Pacific

University laundry service will
be discontinued to residents of
married students housing areas
May ' 1, J. Robert Cotter, manager of married students housing,
said yesterday.
"The laundry serwlce has been
operating at a loss in the areas
for some months," Cotter said.
"Only 50 bundles a week have
been hauled and the laundry
must have more than that to
break even.
"DIfficulty
in
hiring . area
agents is another reason for discontinuing the service," he added.
Cotter announced last January
that if more families didn't take
advantage ot the laundry service
it wou11 be discontinued sometime In the near f~ture.
~
. The laundry . gives .two-day
pl<:kup and dell~ery service once
a day. It costs tl:-,e cents a pound
for laundry delivered fluff dry.
Bags are obtained tor $1.50 deposit and hold about nine pounds of
clothes.

Postpone Tonight's
Local ·FEPC Rally
The rally in SllPport of tlje
Sloane-O'Malley fair employment
bill scheduled tor tonight in the
Community. !building has been
postponed until Thursday night.
Charlotte Leavitt, spokesman for
the Iowa Committee for FEPC
-sPonsor of the rally, said the
change was made because of the
election 'rally being staged for
s.udent council candidates.
The demonstration will begin at
7:30 p.m., Thursday" In the Gommunity building and will feature
as speakers Ken Everhart, CIO,
Des Moines; Ra~h Soh loming,
YlMOA, and Rdbert H. Talbert,
SUI SOCiology department.
!Friday morning a bus will leave
SUlI taking 20 student-ldbbylsts
to Des Moines to present data
and documents to ,the house sUtIng committee which is now conSidering the bill.

Ian

th~l
the
ath

It

gir
gue
Bi)l

la~j

FULL HOUR OF MUS1C
A full hour of pop~lar recordIngs will ibe broadcast by radio
station WSUI tonight from midnigltt to one o'clock during the
statiop's monthly frequency check.

The survivors, nine naval flyers and two enlisted passengers,
were plucked from the pilch-dark
ocean neady 12 hours after they
radioed word of llieir lorced l~nd
ing.
The SOS touched off a fullscale rescue operatio~ as two
shLps and 15 resClUe planes immediately. headed for t.)le scene.
Enroute to San Diero
The PBY, flying from Kwajalein to Johnst.on Island en route
to San Diego for decommissioning, was torced d(}Wn Sunday
when one of its two engines failed. i1'he pilot, Lt. Cmdr. William
Hartman, Altadena, CaL, radioed
that he was "ditching" the plane.
The first plane to reach the
stricken PBY was a marine corps
ROO) transport from Johnston iBland, piloted Iby Maj. William E.
Word 44 01 Spiro, Okla. The
plane' wa; later joined by a slower flying B-1I7 also from Johnston
'
~e two plaae. ma.lntalned a
vlcil over the PBY lor D,arl),
seven and one-baU houn when
th frelrhter Gralnrer and thll
e
..
landi~ ship LSM 498 arrived
almosi slmult.a.neoWlly,
Word turned on his powerful
lallding lights to guidil the ships
to the spot through haze and intermittent showers.
Three other search planes from
Kiwajalein and two more from
Johnston· reached the scene shortly before the ships arrived, 11luminating the rescue operation
with parachute flCll'es.
Plane Sink.s
"It looked like
Fourth of
July celebration," W;ord said.
The !..SM, skippered by Lieut.
Robert C. Shannon, Macon, Gil .,
took the 22 surviv
aboard and
tried to take the Catalina in tow,
but the leaking plane sank withIn II few minutes alter the rescue.
The survivors, all of whom. were
being returned to Kwajalein aboard the LSM, were:
Hartman, Engisn R.D. OSborn,
route 1, Panna, Ill.; Aviation Radioman H.D. Williams, Little Roclc.
Cal. ; Chief Aviation Machin.ist's
Mate Robert Brook, Rose ffill,
N.C.; Avlallon Macbinl"', Ma.te
W.G. Baumann, BaUle Creek, Iowa; Aviation Machinist.'s Mate
Leroy Way, PartJand, Ore.; Aviation Radioman R.J. Haas, Seattle; Aviation Radioman P.M. Conley, St. Louis; Aviation OI'ManCe
Man W.V, Weljb, Hugo. Okla. The
passengers were Seaman Henry
O. Davis and Boatswain's Mate
Frank F. Dioguard, addresses unknown.

'elegraph Editors Hold 3Panel Discussions

,This Couple Can Pa dd Ie ,aCa noe - Can'ou t

Thl'ee panel sessions occupied Jack Shelley, news manager 01 \ dal' Rapids Gazelle, and . Ar~ur
most of the first day oC the two-Istation WHO, Des ]VI'oines; E.C. M. Barnes, hend of the radiO jourday sem inar for midwestern tete- Hoyt, managing editor of the Ce- nalism sequence at SUI.
graph editors which opened in ~~:::::::::::~-:::;;::;::;::;".,._ _::::::;::::;;:::;;:~::::.:::::::==-=
Old Capitol yesterday morning.
•
"How Can Telegraph Editors
Be More Effective?" was discussed in the, morning panel by William P. Slevens, managing editor
of the Mi,nneapolis Tribune and
presiden t of the Assoc iated Managing editors; C. W. McLaury,
managing editor of the Burlington Hawk-Eye Gazelle, and Raymond McConnell , editor o'C the
Nebraska State Journal, Lincoln,
Neb .
The aflemoon session discussed
press association problems and
their relations to telegraph editors.
Panel speakers were Marion
Sheen, general executive, Associated Press, New YOI'k; Philip G.
Reed, managing editor, Internalional News Service, New York,
and Dale J ohns, United Press,
Des Moines.
I
Einer Nelson, telegraph editor,
ottU'mwa Courier, Ottumwa; Pat
Yale ,
Associated Press,
Des
Moines, and MoConnell .
'J1wo quesstions were taken up
in the 7:30 p.m. se~sion - "Is
Radio a Competit.or with Telegraph News?" and "How Much
Readership Is Telegraph News
I
(Dally Iowan Pb.l. by Brne Weller)
Getting?"
PADDUNG DOWN 'l'IIE IOWA RIVER is another one of the sure sll'DS that 8)l1'iIll' bas flnally arSpeakers on this panel were
rived ill Iowa Cit)'•. U
Je&ll Meyer are perfectly content with the SUI version of pun tine on the
Thames. Meyer, MS, Iowa City, is part owner of the canoe with another SUI student. Jean Is a
rraduate of the collen of Uberal arts.
FOR

HONOLULU (UP)-Guided by the landing ligbts of a circliug reconnaissance plane, a navy amphibious hip l'eseued 11 men
from a sinking Oatalina patrol Bomber 650 miles Southwest of
Johm;tQ~ island
during the
early h6Ul's yc&tcrday.

SUI to Discontinue
Servke of Ma rried
Students' Laundry

.

,.

Whoever You Are,
Whatever You Do

an.

Education Confer_llce April 4 - 7 -

SUI Officials-to. AHend Meeting
sur

Five officials will rcpreS€nt
at thc a nnllal natioJJal ('Ollfet'enca on higher education at the Cog-l'ess hotel ill Gbicag-o,
April 4 to 7. One will pc chairman of a s('ction and another, a
consultant of a working group.
SUI officers
Those attending the four-day
meeting are Harvey H. Davis, administraHve dean; Prof. John
Gerber of the English department; Walter R. Goetsch, director ot 'the office of student affairs;
E.T. Peterson, dean of the education depactment, and Wjiliam Coder, director of veterans service.
service.
Davis will be chairman of the
''',Orc:amtZa~o.... Administration
and Control seetion of the
four-section conference. He was
one of ihe members of the
Pla.DniDr eommJttee that drew
up the proeram las& month.
Gerber wlll be a consultant in
one of the working groups under
"The Curriculum and Instruction"
section.
More than 400 will IIttend inc1udill8 faculty members and ad-

minisLrative officials representing
branches of higher education
from accredited institutions in the
U.S.
The educators will study some
iJf the more critical problems contronting American higher education.
The conference Js sponsored by I

the department of higher education of the National Education association, which has membership
in more than 1,300 colleges and
universities thr~ughout the U.S.
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HAVE YOU [V,ut, 'IIt behind the wheel
19..9
Cadillac-and looked out oYer the jewel.~ke dash
into the hillhway beyond~ If you have, we think
you'll alree tllat it', just about the world's
niCCIt place to ait.
Ypu're comfortable, of course-superlatively 10.
Deep cushion" under you and back of you, give
• sense of eJlhilaratinll buoyancy.
The mnder, obedient Wheel in your hand i.
passport to a realm o( driving ease you can
reach in no other way.
The motor, idlinll 10 quietly you can hear the
10ft ,ickilll of the electric clock, bespeak. the
world', finelt craftamaDlhlp.
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Vi.ioll,
wi..le alld dear that you tee," 10 be .
bittinll und~r the open ,ky, is a call to ~ hil\l
~n~ v~lIeys o( your (avorite highway.
Anq the happy thoughts that go thl'OUll~ your
head: "11m ;s lilt fII()t'/J's fillISI. Tlurf is
10 /lUll'" iI/or stl/,Iy,/or goodllm,/D"/J., "'f~tl il
IlIplldm IImo"l diuri,,,illtlllllr /lop/t 'Ptryfll"""
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194~ Cadillac. Com~ in-and see for yourself.
We d be mOlt hlLPPY 10 hllve you-whether )'Q\I
expect to l'W'thue !l <.:.dillat or DOt.

OWCE STUDENTS SMOKE
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